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PRELIMINARY PROCEDURES

 ELECTION OF THE CHAIR

2  APPEALS AGAINST REFUSAL OF INSPECTION 
OF DOCUMENTS

To consider any appeals in accordance with 
Procedure Rule 15.2 of the Access to Information 
Procedure Rules (in the event of an Appeal the 
press and public will be excluded)

(*In accordance with Procedure Rule 15.2, written 
notice of an appeal must be received by the Head 
of Governance Services at least 24 hours before 
the meeting)



C

3  EXEMPT INFORMATION - POSSIBLE 
EXCLUSION OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC

1) To highlight reports or appendices which:
 
a) officers have identified as containing exempt 

information, and where officers consider that 
the public interest in maintaining the 
exemption outweighs the public interest in 
disclosing the information, for the reasons 
outlined in the report.

b) To consider whether or not to accept the 
officers recommendation in respect of the 
above information.

c) If so, to formally pass the following 
resolution:-

RESOLVED – That the press and public be 
excluded from the meeting during 
consideration of those parts of the agenda 
designated as containing exempt 
information on the grounds that it is likely, in 
view of the nature of the business to be 
transacted or the nature of the proceedings, 
that if members of the press and public were 
present there would be disclosure to them of 
exempt information

2) To note that under the Licensing Procedure 
rules, the press and the public will be 
excluded from that part of the hearing where 
Members will deliberate on each application 
as it is in the public interest to allow the 
Members to have a full and frank debate on 
the matter before them.

4  LATE ITEMS

To identify any applications as late items of 
business which have been admitted to the agenda 
for consideration

 (the special circumstances shall be identified in 
the minutes)
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5  DECLARATIONS OF DISCLOSABLE 
PECUNIARY INTERESTS

To disclose or draw attention to any disclosable 
pecuniary interests for the purposes of Section 31 
of the Localism Act 2011 and paragraphs 13-16 of 
the Members’ Code of Conduct.

HEARINGS

6  Armley ORIENTAL STAR - APPLICATION FOR THE 
GRANT OF A PREMISES LICENCE - 
"ORIENTAL STAR", 64 ARMLEY RIDGE ROAD, 
ARMLEY, LEEDS, LS12 3NP

To consider the report of the Head of Elections, 
Licensing and Registration on an application for 
the grant of a premises licence, made by Mr Hui 
Yu Lin, for Oriental Star 64 Armley Ridge Road, 
Armley, Leeds, LS12 3NP.

1 - 64

Third Party Recording 

Recording of this meeting is allowed to enable those not 
present to see or hear the proceedings either as they take 
place (or later) and to enable the reporting of those 
proceedings.  A copy of the recording protocol is available 
from the contacts named on the front of this agenda.

Use of Recordings by Third Parties – code of practice

a) Any published recording should be accompanied by 
a statement of when and where the recording was 
made, the context of the discussion that took place, 
and a clear identification of the main speakers and 
their role or title.

b) Those making recordings must not edit the recording 
in a way that could lead to misinterpretation or 
misrepresentation of the proceedings or comments 
made by attendees.  In particular there should be no 
internal editing of published extracts; recordings may 
start at any point and end at any point but the 
material between those points must be complete.
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Report of the Head of Elections, Licensing and Registration

Report to the Licensing Sub Committee

Date: 18th April 2017

Subject: Application for the grant of a premises licence for Oriental Star 64 
Armley Ridge Road, Armley, Leeds, LS12 3NP

Are specific electoral Wards affected?   Yes   No

If relevant, name(s) of Ward(s): Armley

Are there implications for equality and diversity and cohesion 
and integration?

  Yes   No

Is the decision eligible for Call-In?   Yes   No

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?   Yes   No
If relevant, Access to Information Procedure Rule number:
Appendix number:

Summary of main issues 

This is an application for the grant of a premises licence, made by Mr Hui Yu Lin, for 
Oriental Star 64 Armley Ridge Road, Armley, Leeds, LS12 3NP. 

This application is to sell alcohol for consumption off the premises as noted in 3.3. 

Responsible authorities and Ward Members have been notified of this application.

The application has attracted representations from other persons. 

The premises are located within an area covered by a cumulative impact policy.

Please note that although a certain part of Armley is covered by a CIP area, the location of 
this premises is not affected.   

1

Report author: Miss Charlotte 
Deighton
0113 378 5029
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1 Purpose of this report

1.1 To advise Members of an application made under section 17 of the Licensing Act 
2003 ("the Act") for a new premises licence in respect of the above mentioned 
premises.

1.2 Members are required to consider this application due to the receipt of 
representations.

2 History of the premises

2.1 This is the first application for a premises licence for these premises.

3 The application

3.1 The applicant’s name is Mr Hui Yu Lin. 

3.2 The proposed designated premises supervisor is Mr Hui Yu Lin. 

3.3 In summary the application is for:

Sale by retail of alcohol Wed - Mon 17:00 - 23:00 (Consumption off the Premises) 

3.4 This premises is already trading as a chinese takeaway, please note that alcohol 
can only be ordered when purchasing food from the premises. 

4 The operating schedule

4.1 The applicant proposes to promote the licensing objectives by taking the steps 
identified in the proforma risk assessment which is attached at Appendix A.

5 Location

5.1 A map which identifies the location of this premises is attached at Appendix B.

6 Representations

6.1 Under the Act representations can be received from responsible authorities or 
other persons. Representations must be relevant and, in the case of another 
person, must not be frivolous or vexatious.

Representations from Responsible Authorities

6.2 There have been no representations from responsible authorities. 

Other representations

6.3 The application has attracted representations from members of the public 
(described as ‘other persons’ in the legislation).

6.4 The Licensing Authority is in receipt of 10 representations. These include 
members of the public , local councillors, and a member of parliament. 
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6.5 In order to protect personal data, redacted copies of the representations are 
attached at Appendix C.  Unredacted copies will be available at the hearing for 
Members consideration.

6.6 The Licensing Authority is also in receipt of 2 letters of support for this application. 
Redacted copies of this are attached at Appendix D. Unredacted copies will be 
available at the hearing for Members consideration. 

7 Local Licensing Guidance 

7.1 This application is in an area where the council has put in place Local Licensing 
Guidance.  This means that the area in which this premises is situated have been 
identified by the Community Committees as vulnerable to problem drinking and 
there are additional issues that directly impact the promotion of the licensing 
objectives.  The applicant has been sent the Local Licensing Guidance during the 
application process and has/has not volunteered conditions to mitigate these 
concerns.  The Local Licensing Guidance is attached at Appendix E.

8 Licensing hours

8.1 Members are directed to paragraphs 6.8 to 6.15 of the Statement of Licensing 
Policy which states the criteria that will be applied to any decision for new 
applications or variations which include extending hours.

8.2 In brief the Policy states at 6.14 that restrictions may be made to the proposed 
hours of use where, after receiving relevant representations, the council considers 
it appropriate for the promotion of the licensing objectives to do so. 

8.3 The council will take into account the existing pattern of licensed premises in an 
area when considering what is appropriate to promote the objectives. Applications 
which are significantly out of character for a locality will need to demonstrate that 
granting the hours sought will not impact on the licensing objectives, given the 
potential for neighbouring premises to seek the same additional hours to prevent 
rivals gaining a commercial advantage.

8.4 A list of premises in the local area and their licensed hours and activities is 
provided at Appendix F.

9 Equality and diversity implications

9.1 At the time of writing this report there were no implications for equality and 
diversity. Any decision taken by the licensing subcommittee will be in accordance 
with the four licensing objectives as prescribed by the Licensing Act 2003.

10 Options available to Members

10.1 The licensing subcommittee must take such of the following steps as it considers 
appropriate for the promotion of the licensing objectives:

 Grant the application as requested.
 Grant the application whilst imposing additional conditions and/or altering in 

any way the proposed operating schedule.
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 Exclude any licensable activities to which the application relates.
 Refuse to specify the said person as the designated premises supervisor. 
 Reject the whole or part of the application.

10.2 Members of the licensing subcommittee are asked to note that they may not reject 
the whole or part of the application merely because they consider it desirable to 
do so. It must be appropriate in order to promote the licensing objectives.

11 Background papers

 Guidance issued under s182 Licensing Act 2003
 Leeds City Council Statement of Licensing Policy
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Licensing Act ?0t3
Proforn-la Risk Assessment V7

Appendix A
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Please complete th€ dÊtâíls helow:

Guidance about this d¿rcu¡nent

1. The Licensing é.çtirarlty rÈçonrrnends that yorr com¡rtete this fpecially designed pro forma risk

assessment t* lrelp y*u d*cide r,vhat çhoultJ tre entered in your *p*rating tchedule t¡ sho'¡¡ hotv

yor: will promote tÏ-le four ticensing çbjecT.iv,es.

2. Whilst the L¡cÉüJ¡ng iluth'lritv cõt?nÕt insist ttral yûu use this docurnefit ¡t tBkes the vierry that lt
*ssl-sls fee¡:ofrsible ¡urhnritie": in assessinÉ the operating schedLlle, promûtÈs clisr:ussions and

partnership u,rorkin6 ¡nri will redr.¡ce the r¡unrbercf reËrÊ5Èntat¡üns and hearings.

1- lf you do nÕI {ise f his rigk Ðssessil"}Bnt pro forrna then you will need trr demorìstråte hçv,¡ you will

n'le et thc licensirrg ot:iecrives by providing olher supporting evidence via your operating schedule.

4 " The !-ie*nsirrg Àr-lltrority strollgly reeornnte¡rrJs th*t you consult lvith the respotrsibl* authorities

eerly in the applic;rtiÇn prc!çËss to ensure that the rì1tàËtlr*Ë y*u are suggesting are appropriatr lntl
çuf{icìe*1 for yaur eppticaticn- tüntaöt det;rils fcr tlre respotisible ¿uthnritits are írr the guÌtlar:ce

n*te în the appåic;rtion pack. PlerEe ËÕ¡rtdct EntÉrtaìnmerìt Liücfls¡ng if yru eann*t finrJ this
inf¿r rnl*ticn.

How tc ¡¡se thrs tlúcuttent

'J'hÍs tiocr¡rne¡t l:as fc¡ur -sections wlrich r*rrerpond rr.'ith tire t¿¡ur Iicen:ing nbjertives. [n each

çectinsr you wilI lir¡d inforr'¡.r¡tion cn ¡lol*relial co¡rtrol nlüorlllres {*a*h tvitål an indiviclual e*de}
r,vlliclr lvr sHggest ¡-n*v h*lf: yûu rrteet thE four lirensing *biect,ives-

Rirrr thrr:ugh the questinns at lhÉ høginning nf each :ertion and rr¡rlgid¿r thÈ pûtent¡iì[ c+ntrol

rÏlili'rsrlrË5 li:teti in t!re colLtmns l:erltaTh-
ll r/rlu ãrt hap¡r1, ¡6 vÕlq-lfltÉÉr lhÈ riln{rfrl mei¡5urÉs at {}âft +f y*ur i:ppticaCinn plate a llck in thp

reletrÊnI T;r:l¡ in the rigilt halrrl coàr¡n¡n. Yr¡u cart IlrÈ¡t errT*r lhe c*rre:potlding rodes in ¡:agt 14 of

ïr]¡Jt atlf;lir;¡tion fsrrn Êi"¡ the bpxes rul¡ir:lr r¡latrh up wltli the iironsing objrctives ùr siiliply write
"s,:r pro for¡nrr rilk ð5set$rT1Èr11"- Thesr tnÈa5urú5 r,,¡ill the¡'r tpt]Èrll tlrl yc,ur lícenre ,

1"

ì

f,

Åpplåcant narne:

B¡.¡siness narne; *ËtÇrtv&u f:î&fl-.

Businessacldress: 
#+ Êfi.s4tÊr ÊrptË fogD
k*y¡q{
Lbla\-Þ-'

Fosrcede: Lf:¡f 3 ¡t¡f

ljtr¡-t l-A1:ijrj,, Prt)T¡rril¿ f?ìsk F,ssr:l¡rlenl v7 l-itj(i1ìì:ii l\ol(:rTrùr"jr ll; r.: - r¡l¿.lL: ,
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Crime and Discrder

CCTV

TilÊ C{ITV system will cnr¡er af i e}dernal *rcas of the prÊrr":isÊs occu¡:ierl [:y lhe publír" i.e.

queuîng areas, beer g¿rdÉris¡,smúkirlg artts and car plarks.

The locatisn cf ÇÇTV csûreräs are identifierJ on Lhe site pl;rn of the prermises. I-lo

¡¡tencJ¡nents to tl¡e lclc¿tiorts r:f thc ci¡rxleras ln¡ilI b¡l rnade with+ut prior consultation v¡itl'¡

t'?estTorkshír,q PolicelBritish Trarrsl:*rt Ë:olice ¡ncl t[re Licensing Âutl-roríty

Tl¡e ËCT\¡ -system r¡¡Éll be of * s¿eilfactory resnlul.ion qu"rliÈy which wilÌ en¿ble the

identific¡tiorr of ¡:ûrsons ¡nd açtår,¡ities, antl nther fine detaits suËlå as vehicie rfgi5trùtion
r'rLrmbËt plares.

The CCIV systÊrli i,i¡åll contairr tlre corrert tirnf lrrlql date stamp ír¡lprrnatic¡¡r

The efTt/ syitern r,ï¡ll lrave :uffirient stüril$Ê rûtÊnTion r;lp'lcity f*r * ffi¡Êlrnt¡rR of Jt days'

cü¡ìt;r'xr¡{lrji far:tage lr,'hich lviIl bc uf gootJ r¡ualitr¡.

The ICTV fÕetag* '.qiill be controlled and kÊpt ir'¡ a -securê tnvironme nt t{J prevenl t'ltnpering
ÕrunaLrlhorisedvier,nrãrrg. Arr[$rdr,.¡jfI t-ekeprof v'¡holtas¿cc*ssetitl.tesystem,Ìhe¡s¿isr)n
r,vhy and when.

7Früúg

If YE5:

Wás thÈ sitirrF, ürìrJ standard agre*d with Vi/rst Yorkshire Police {WYP}?

l-lave you irgreetï a policy on tlle reler¡tion And rècurity of the fo+ti:ge v¡íth WYF?

The prernises ha"-e a duly licenserl D.ìta Controlle r undef the Datã Prote€tion Åct
19S&

If NCI:

ì-lave you consulteql \,VYf¡ about r¡¡hether CCTV shoulcl be ¡nstalled?

{N8: unlcss l,\fVP haùe agreed, fÇTV Ìs nút rc{lu¡red. ã reprÊ$ÉrìtatiÐn:¡$ l¡ke¡y}

YËS NO n Nr\ flDce: the premísts have CfiV?

YES Ë rut Ü N/,4 tl

vrs m/ruo n
Y[5 ü I'lû il T'J/A d
YEs tr n0 tl N/A d

Suggested tr¡eaÊHres eode

A suiÌ*hte Closed-Circuit Television {CCTVi iy$iÈm will be upnratiúil¿¡l àf th* prerrríse: at all

times lvl.¡en licensa,l¡le afti,¿ities are bciRg:carried out anel at any other tìme5.where
rtrert¡bers of the public âre I)rÊserrÌ on the pre mise s .

The CCTV systern wìll eov*r'aH areäs of th* prÉmíses ûccupled 'n-y the, public uncle r lhe terr"rs

r¡f the licence, including corridçrs and stairways {exe luriing l¡1.JCs and changîng rr.romsi.

7Pr0Ð1

7PF0ü2 J
The CûTV:ystem rt¡ilIcçver l]re main:*ntrancefs +nrj exity's and designated cmerg*ne'¡
ÈBres: rgutr's frorn IFre premisei.

7PFÙÜ3 /

TPFfJÛ4

TpFtû5

f.7F'F0û6

-t{rLllt\?

7PFÛ{]B

ú fj-Ë LÀtÐL13 år r4r'lc' ßnrjr ft Irjk,qtii¿S:qt.)i: rìl ìr 7 Rr:ui-..r:d Niryrrnl¡,Êr 2*l :.\ - þ ¿\pa 2
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A cìesignated nrenlhÉr ,/ nr*rnt:ers of slaff at ti-re ¡:rernises will be authorisetl ïo ¡ce ess Tlre

ÇtTV for:tage and be cr)nv*rs¡nl ',viThr operatirrg f he Çf,TV sTrst€rn. At tht: rerluest ùf õn

authsrijed ûlÍiç.Êr of tlre Licensìng Åuthority cr a Respnnãihle Atlthot-ity (urrder the Licensing

Act ?003! any CCTV forrtlgÈ, ¿¡s requested" lvilÈ be rlov¡rrloarled intmedlately Ðr seEurÊd to
prevept any everwr;titrg. The ËûTV fo*tage rn;j1etial r.vill be sup¡rlieci, ûn re{ìL¡est, [û än

autl'¡srised officer of the Litr:nsirrg Ar:tlroríty or a RcsponsibÌe Åutllority-

Designated Fremisas Supervison {ÐP5}

Suggested measureg

Â 5trperrrl:;trr': Registerwill t¡e nraint,-¡inrd;¡{ tlr* licenseri ¡rremisex, sht:ruing lhR rr¿tnes,

addrss:es and up"to-datÊ (iórìt;J{l rJetaìls for thc DPS a¡rr"J all persorlal }icer-¡ce hçldr'lrs.

The 5uperu[s*rsF,r.g,tster,¡,¡ill :taie tlre rrar¡e of llre persor¡ ç"¡]rç [s ín overall rharge of Thr:

prrrnises at each time thaT lirensed actÌu,itler: ¡re carried tlut, ¡lrìd Lhis irlform¿'¡Iiçn wilf be

retain':ci for a ¡;*rir:d *f Iwplve wtrsrtTt¡t arrtÌ pr**uced f*r Ínspection on re{¡[¿Ðst tfi arl

auf hûr¡sed nfficer-

7ilFCIt 0

The d¿sta csrtttollÊt, under the Ðata Protcctiûri Acl 199S, rvho is res¡ronsible for any CCTV

imug*s caugl-rt ün canrÉffis ún tl-¡e prernises will, on the laq¡ful request of a¡-¡ authorised
q:fficu.r of a flcsponslble ¡luthr:rily {urrrier the Licensing Act 2ûÛ3i, be rlor¡¡nloadeil

irnnrecliately, or \^/here this ís rrot possiblc, at süÐn as reasontbly prattic¿lble, arrd suppEíed

t* the requesring officr:r. Whcre thf CçTV itnages ÐiÊ not supplied at the ti¡ne of the

request b*ang mad+ the data controlfer will tnsure th*t it is 5eËq.IrÉd tt pfever"Nt Ètny

ovtrvrriting'

?tÌËtL1

II
rtr

The'CCTV systeTtÌ wili be capahËe, cf securing rÈlevärtt pictures for revierr,i or *xpüft üt å laÈer

date"

7PFt12

The ÇÇTV çyste¡rr will be adequate:y m¿Ìirìfainecl and be ea¡rabfe of transporting recorded

n'¡ateri¡l onto ä rÊrnÕuäble rTlÈd¡4.

7PËü13

The eCW syslern replay software must allow ¿n authorisÊtl officer of The Licensing AutLrority

or Respor-lsible Authority ts *e¿rch t["re pieture foota6* eflectively and see all tl'¡e

information cont¿ined in the picture fcotage .

TPFtlrl

lt rñL¡st hr possihle to replay exported files irnr¡rediately r.g. no re-inrJexing of files or

vÈrifiüôfiÕn checks-

TFFtl-5

Will thû l.)FS g*ner+lly he un site?

ls thÊ DF.5 cot¡[,¡çla[:le ifl emergencl,?

åf ThÈ úPS i: not to br genera!1r¡ trl site, houe you made arr*t1gerïents to norlrin¿ft¡

the sr.tpenrisor irr lris/lrer absence?

ls the 5r"¡Fewìsar'r Register i]ûilnd øitlr cons*cutiuely nunber*d p.:ges?

YËS

VFç

vrçILJ

ruûuNí\n
#¡o o N/A n
dr'lr: m N/A n

YEsilNO/

Code

?f.}Ëù16

TPFT}L7

Gì.J-E Lh2ùt]'.t Froio¡nra Fiia.:¡': À5:],P1jî.r¡14rìl i/ ; Re',i¡ed l'¡i#'ln:ber ¡¡33 - p¿;ç* lÌ
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Door Supervisors and Other Security Staff

-Fhe minimury¡ nuñrbe!- of door supervisors fnr tlte preoríses is

Please sperífo cfays antÌ hours daor supervisots operatë ur¡ the prernises.

Thr Frenliscs Liccnce Holder f FtH)/üesignatecl Prenrises Superuisor {ÐPS} r,r,ill ensure that a
'Ðaily RecOrrl Registef ìs mair"¡tained or¡ the premisct by th* rjoor staff-

The Daily [ìecsrd fiegister rv,iH cr:nt¡in Çonr.eçutively rrurrrbrrucl pagÉrs, f hÉ fu¡l r¡an¡e ar¡ri

registratia¡r lrt-lrnå]Èr of each p€rson *n rJury, thp erlÉl¡:yer çf rF¡at peison *nsl the da{e ar¡d

lirnç frçf511ç Çomr:enred di"rty and fini=hed dLrty {verifiecl hy the indiuidual's signature}.

"lhe Llaily Recorcl F"egiste r r,¡¡ili be ret*ined nn lh¿r ¡:rernises for a perinel of tvrelr¡e months
írc¡rri the dátÐ ôf Ihe la:t entry-

5errrity staffldesign;:ttr-J $upervisr:rs will b¿: lir¡niliar lvith tl':e prerai:es policy conctrning
thr ¡tlmíssion, e.xcIr-rsiorr arrrl saftguartlzrø;;of {:u5tûrrrÊrs vyhílst i¡r the pren:iscs.

The PLf4/üPS r¡¿ilå ensurÈ tItdt,;trz Incidcr¡t lfu:porÈ tlegis{er i: maintained on the ptenlisttil.û
rnccrrj incirient,ç srcl'r ¿ç ¡nti çocí":f bt:lrarrisr¡r, adúîffiirsns ¡efusitls ilr'!d tjdttir)nlfrçm tl¡e
prenìses.

7PrA22

7prrt23

Do y+u lrse registcre¿l doar luperulscrs tlr secu ity staff?

Ar* t¡rey Secrlrity lnclustry Authority {5lAJ registered?

Do you sperify a ,rninîßrurï nr¡rnber,of door supervisors?

tf YË5. state the numher of staff

Days lanrJ TinresJ *rnptoyed

lla: this been agreed '¡¡ilh WYP?'

Do you har¡c n policy v.rlth th* clgor supervìror or security cömfiärty r¡¡hicl'¡ cr.¡vers:

r VettinB cilstrlftìers erìtÈring thË premlses?

* ls thefe a ¡lronrinentty dísÞlaVed r,vritten search f;olicy on ll"re ¡lrernises?

r Controlling f,usttmers entering, wíthin or leavilrg the premisesl

' S¿feg*arding the publie within arud imrnediately outsitle the prernises?:

' Nqtifyîng WYP ål thseÐrliÉst.ópprrtl¡nÍty üf any ptóblÊiltg tf ineid+nts?

¡ Ëxcf u.sio¡r r:f persons who have häd tôû ¡nuch 1o drink or appear ir¡clined to
disorderT

Da you l-¡ave a tlaíly Recorrl Regíster withirt which door sr-rpervísors/iecurity staff
sign *rr antl off elLty?

ls the Daily Record Register trouncl lvith ccnser-utively numbered pages?

Can yoL¡ ícle ntify wF¡û ruas tn dr¡tl al aÍy BartiÇular tirne?

Do you l¡ave an Incìrlent Report Register?

ls tl¡e incident fi,eport Register bo-r¡nd rryith c+n-¡ecutively nur'¡rbered pages?

YËS N FJO NIA u
YES n fuÊ a r'l/,{ fL

r'
YES H NO f] N/A H

YEs fi þjtl ü N1A tr

YEs u hI0 tr Xr/A f]
YË5 n f{ü U NIA H

YËS E FiÕ ü Nl,ù t3

YES [T F¡O N N1A H

Y85.il NÛ ü N1A tr.

'/85 fl rd$ ü N/A n

YEstrNrÐN/Atr

./85 il ¡,JÛ il
YËS n I'tü ü NIA E

YüsnN0nN/ÁË
Y[saN0il

Suggested rileasilres Code

7f,ËcI18

7PFÓ19

7PFÙ7{)

7PFtJ23.

GN.Ë L,t!Zt)0] trt+fDrfiâ R?sl À9$È89ûrenl,rî ñer.¡iseri l.lç'¡q¡¡fi4¡ 2*11 . Pa¡e.l
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Tllr tnci(¿rrï ReBÐrt R*gister wlli contaîn cr:nsecutively nurrrbered pã9P5, the d¿It{3 t¡ffi* aild

lor¡ti*ll of che incidBÉt, *etüiÌs of Lhe n*ture of tlre irlcideFt, the n;lnles and registration

l-lu¡ttbers of any dçnr sf¡ff invoh¡*tl r;r ts l'Jhnn'Ì ihe Ir¡çident vras rep*rted. the *ünrÈs and

prrsonal licencr trurÍLrers {åf any} of any oth*r ttaff ãn'¡olv¿d or to v¡h+rn tlre incident was

gp{rrter!, {he n¿mes and nurnbe rs of any police office ns a ttenrling, tlre pollce incident ançi I
nr crir¡¡e nllnlher, n;rrrìes sncI arldreEses rf aRy tvitnesses ¡nd confirrnatiorì of r¡¡tlether there

ìs ÇCTV footage of the incident.

The ?nrident {tey;arl Register wiìf he producr'r{ for irrspection imr¡rediately o* the fÊquest of

'3 R'-t r-rt hü r¡.s{sl off icer.

Drugs and *ffensive Weapons

A policy for searchíng patrons at the e ntr¡rrìce to prenrises will t¡e ¡clopted or-ld prcminently

displayed on the prenrises.

l"he F|-HIDFS'.vill inf+rm Wes{ ferrkshire Polict ¿rs sorr¡l as practicablY ûf arì}t 5Èåruh relrrltãng

irr a sei¿ure ol drr.rgs cr offensive vJP¡ptns,

À suitãbte purposr-rnarfe rer:eB{acfe fçr the safe rçIentipn of ilÌeeal ¡ubstance$ witl t¡e

prorriderJ and arrarlgerrenls nracle for the sirf* disposal of ils eontr:nts as agreed with Weçt

Yorkshire Pollce or ßrliti$iì TrilnsBúrt F'olire"

ÈJúfiees r¡¡ill he prorninrrrtly dìsplay*tl ¿lt {iìe entränL'Ês $f the pr*nrises wklch staLe:

¡ sr¡rr:h rrill t:e c,:nducted ¡r ¿ condition ûf er'ÌtrV t$ prÈrn¡ses;

årrtírje¡rt:of crime aütlt)isarrl$rrill bereporttilt*Ìhep+licrrand*ftlål rec':rrtlr:tl 8rr[ry

will f:* É'ìâ{le ifl tlre incider¡t rËpÕr| r{:'Ai$t*r"

f-ntry to the prernises lri!l be refusecl tÕ .'rn',¿ Êðrsnrlr'ì who appears Èo be drunk, aclirlg ìn a

threatrrì¡Êfr r'I1ûnr'¡er ar i: violent; tr apfi*írr5 t+ he ''tnclcr tht inllue'n{* of rirugs-

f:rìîry w¡ll Lre refuse¡.} T.t)tJrrtf FÊr:;î)r'¿rn¡hn ìras hccn cOtrr.,iüled *f ¿n *ffence of

drrlrrken¡rèss, vio!<lnt r-ìr tÞ1rÊ;lt€fiing behavir:r":r +r" [he use *r distrìbL]tion olt if logl{

su h sta n¡¿:

I

ú

I

7PFÜ¿4

7FFt25

Do 1rBç harre a polÍcy,and ¡:rocerlure lü prevÊnt LJse ùf illegal rlrugs or r,r,'eapons {e.¿'

a sear.ch pnticy]?

Has this beerr agreed with \JVYP?

Does the paticy include:

r recûrding any st;lrch

I seitÍng drugs/rue aPoñ9 füunrj

* a pur$iùse m¡de secure receptacle f*r iten'ls seized

. inforrning the polire of atry searrh and se¡e#re

ç prûr-rìinently dis¡.rlay notir:cs 1û itlforfil custorllÈq's of the poliry

YFSäFJrßN/A

YES U T.JT D FfA il

YES n r'¡t t N1A il
YEs il T¡ß tr 

'{IA 
Ü

YEs il T\¿û'n N/rX f]
YEs,cl N0 il N/A Ü

Y[s il N0 il þ]/A Ü

CçdeSuggested ñ1Êasure5

7PËt26

7PFÜ27

7pïtzü

7F,F:.tZ9

(jtì-t l-¡.f fli.l.j Pr¡:'i,:¡nr;¡ 131\:', !\::-se.rtß:r:nl v'! Revì:¡d linueni'¡,¡r 2tl13' I=¡fle fi
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Do you subscribe to a fornrl of cortnunicatìçr"r linlç iradioltextlpager lystemJ. The

systern ¡h¡¡fl be recurgnised by ttre currÊnt Busi**çs Crime Reduction PartnershiB for
{h* e¡ty, Leeds f,liy Csl:ncil ¡ncl West Yort'.ghir* Folire,

þlas ttris been agre erl v¡ìTh V/YP?

VEs N NO fvlA n

TES il ¡\¡0 ß ÞfA n

Cornmunicalion

Any police irr,strt"¡çtlons tr {[irËf,t¡ófis girlÊr'¡ rjiã the tink will be complied wi{h wF¡enever noíven,

All íneidents of crirne or disqrder v¿ill be re$orted via the link tt ,an,ãÊrced pollce crntart
point.

Responsible Sale of Alcohol

Suggested measilres eode

There wilI be a çon.¡n¡unication iink vla ra¿iio tç other senr¡r:s ìü the city ç*rÌTre- Tlis I'ritl he

the system recogniser.l by the e urrenl Business Crime Reduction Partnerstrip for thÈ t¡ty,
Leerls Çity Çouncil and \lJcst Yorkshirc Polic*

7pËù3ü

5uclr comrnunicatie n link will bre ke¡¡t in wnrking orcler at ¡ll times when licensa,ble üct¡u¡tiÊs

ärÊ:takirrg t)lãce

7PFS3t,

Tlrc comnrun¡catioû link rvill be av-ailable to the Designated Premises Supcrvisor or tther
nr¡rnÌnateri superrliscr. arld frc mç¡¡itored by tl"lat p.ersrn üt etìl 'tinler rh*t licen:ed actívíties
are being carried ol¡t.

7PFQ32.

7FFt33

7FËÛ34

PrasT of l\Êe

Flavp vnr ¡¿lontpcJ ¡ nroof ¿¡f Agrt (rhpme ?
---f---'-'- " -,, d- -

Have all st.rff beÊn instrurled of the steps requiretl to Brevent under age sales of
alcshol?

fihss and Boftles

tJo you hravr: a ¡rolír¡ for the frequent rolleeti*n of gfasses snd bottles?

Do you lake steps to prÈvÈnt glasses/botth:s being rcmovÊti fronl tlte ¡;re rrises, e.g.

insl¡'r¡clion tn rJ*or/!rar staff. rli*pl¡y r¡f rrotices?

Þo you use plo*tÌc ûr tr)ugllÈrrÊd palyrarl:orrate (or sirnílarJ drírrking glarses/botth:.t
wltqri ne{Ègrarl ?

ålSg.Þp,L-n*ç:jslç t*'J Prt,bl ¡c p

lf yrtur-¡;renlises arc in tl¡e area c'f an dlcoh:of ltesignatert Pr.¡irlic Place* OrrJer

(Dãrl?ú)" rlo you FrominerìTly riis¡:la¡r ü*{¡fes ad',,i:in8 u.}stûßrÉr5 r-.¡f th* Orrle¡- and its
Ftttt¡cl5 J

Yrs ü Nú ry r'ilÂ d
ves #rr¡o ü *iln ffi

YEs ll r,Iû n Nl,t J

v¡s #,rr¡ n N1A D

YfsnruililN/A#

Y[snr!úflNlA

Gl.l-l LA:¿(Jû:ì Í\ç*fnt¡;t Ri:.k ÀssÈs5fi¿nt r'7 Hp.:t*+a,ldû\jÉrnbÊr 7f.ì lJ - IJir.trJ t'
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ül

Suggestenl tlì €asLÌres

The pll1/tFS staff r,rrill ;;k for proof of age frcm ar¡y petson +¡":Bearirrg t* Lre under the age of

21 who õtternpts to pr-trehase alcohol a't the premises'

Flastic or tougheRed prlycarhonate {ar sinrîtar} glasres/bottles u¡il! be used urhtrt requester}

by West YorksF¡ire Potìce / Britlsh Trnnsport Polãee {e.9. football match days}

lifcohnt Desisna{ed Fubâic Places Ð¡dsrs

l,lotices indicatãng thc *xislÊn{:* *nrl effect øf an l+lcqhrsl Designated Puhlic Plares Order çvi}l

be ûr*rninpntly rlisl'llàYeLl ut the exils t$ the prem:ses.

7PFÛJì}

&lcrnÞ".e$.h js"..+"f-a-Eeçsff rsed-Ëpdy
ilo you lre4orrg trr a Lã{ËrlsaÊs ¡tssariatiar/fiady

if YES. ple;lst st¿Ie r,vhit:lr l:orJy .".-...---

"Lrsþ.l-Lq¡.1ßr.ry]-g¡ell]l:s-l
Dr.r ynu trpËråtË a 5yslcm rsf ctc2vdiny,{r-¡$türtlËrsWiro a¡"e krrs}v¡n Iù tìiluse

pr+l:lenls?

ll'ì'E5;
r is this yüu{ rJvlrt 5y51Êrrr Ðr

o Ë 5y:)tk:¡1.! rvn'r:y.r loc¡¡l lirrnsers t:tlf.iy

YESENÇrilru/A

YFs tr Nú il NrfA E

YEs D t',tÕ'n N/.Á. E

?EsnNÐiln/nÜ

Y[5 Ü r.lû Ü I'Jl¡\ tr

Codc

7PFt35

7pFü36The ÊLll/DPS staff r,¡ill ¡¡k for prCIrst of ag* from ar¡y per"çon appearing to be unrler the age of
25 who attem¡rts tr: purchase alcchoI at the premise.:.

7PFß37The Ft-l-t/tlt:S :taff rvìNl ã$k für.icÈÊBtahle çvidence {as agreecl by wVP I WYT55} frorn any

persün uppeurìrrg tr: be unclerthe age af 21 who attemptsto purchase ¡lcohol at the

premises.

of

7PF03ÈTtre P|-HIDFS staff'vuill ask fsr aeceptable .evldence {as agrce d by WYF / WYTS$ frcm any

persórl apl:earing to be r.¡ûc{er the agc of 25 lvho attÊrnpt$,tû purcha*e aleohol at the

premlses.

7PF039

tririks, open br:ltles and glasses wllJ not be tak*n from tl¡e prenris*sat afly t¡rne. Empty

tlr¡ttles ancJ glasses wìll be ({)lltctüd regr:larly and prontptly' r3Ëass anct other sharp objccts

vuì!l be sturcd and ciisposed of safeiy using suitable receptacles. Receptac[es witl be secured

and nor accessil:le tÕ thÊ ct¡stomerg.

6lãss ãnd Bottlei

7PFü47

Tr)Ëfl4L

The PLI-I/DP5 rnrill promínently display not¡fe$ r,vhich inform rustomers tlta[ È¡letr bottles or

gl¡"sses rntsV not hÉ u¡keû off thÊ plemisÈs.

Flastie Õr louglrenetl polycar[:cnate {ar sinrilar} gla:ses/bottles r,'.till be ured in all outd+ar

ärÊ45,

7PtrJ+z"

t-;f'¡-t; ã-Ê,;.jrlul Pr'sfctt¡a f{jsh i\55ss:mLìal ïT i.ìei'ised N¿u¿¡t;t¡¡r 2tJ13 - Pzae 7
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Disp*rsalPolicl
Do yor"r hivÈ *t r¡¡ritten ilispersal policy {e.g. A potìcy on holv y,:u dispcrse r¿nur

clirntele lroin your pr-enrises to reduce thc riçk of anti social behaviour)

If Yñ5:

W¡s rhic ÊÊr*Êd r,uítf-r wYr {and ÈTF,,vhere applic¡ble}?

Åre al! bnr ar¡rJ dorrr *tnff,ftainerl on the policy?

I

ù

YËS ü r'to Ll Nrta d

TE-S H NÕ il N/A tr
YES a [''r ü rrlÂ f]

7PF05Ð

!s yaur prernlies predominantly a resteurant?

Pricr to the subrrríssion of yr.rur ap¡llicät¡on it is recsrfirlrtfl.dgrl that yot¡ ccnsult,r,vith
the vr'est Ysrkshlre Police on Vüurproposals to operate as a restaurant. The
tJiscr-¡ssi¿ns should b* tc agr*e the number of füver: to be set aside and your

¡rroposals for s*r.vice.

./
YESüNOÛN1Ag

Suggested fieäsutr€s Code

The prernise* stt¡fl be ¡nd rern¿ín ¡-rnednmin¡rrtly f*+d ted

,4n agreerl nunrber of cÐvers will be mairrl¡ine d at'¡ll times the premises ärÊ ûpÉ{ät¡rtg-
The nu¡mber of covtrs will tre

TrFWç

TPFtS+7

At any time fhat tFre premises lieenee h¡s sffect the sale of *ltohol For corrsurnptir:tr on the
premises r¡¡ill he nnrill,;ry Tû thÉ s*rvire r:f t¿ble fireal.c

?FFil48

?rËt4gWaiter/,"araitresg sÉrulûe vu¡ll be in r-rpe rrli*r'l throughou{ the g:remises in relarion to ordËrs
for foo¿j ancilor alcohnl

The sale/supply of alcofrol shall only be rnade tü attr)Hìp¿ny the sale of fuod" This cla*s npt
preclr.rcir ltrr-'ralelsupply of *lcohol to a perrorr '¡iiì¡t;ng to be seated i¡r the restar.rr¿rnl oî ùl
the csncluçio¡¡ *f th* mça1.

Entertainr$Ént Ðf an Adr-¡lt filature e"g. Strip Tease Dancing or f{ude Ðancing

Sr.rggesÌed ffieasures

The PLHIDPS r,vill belong to a recognised tr¡de bndy or.Pub Wa-teh Scherne lt¡here one exísts,

rEilrore aiìnrs íncl¡-¡cle tht: promclion of the ìicensing obiectit/*s

fode

7PFü44

"l"he PLþl/ÐPS u,,ill operate To a vurilten diçpersal pollcy which ensureç ths rafe and gædual

dispersal of rustorners fronr the prenrises. The polir.¡ will he agreed with WYF. The PLH/DPS

u¡ill rnsure tÍìåt stâff receive training on the policy.

?rrÍû¿q

Do you provide any errtertaír'lffierìT ÊÐnsisting of str'iptcåse or nude darrcing incl*ding
whera d;rncrrs ¿irr; r,'u,earittg 'ree throrlglr' rlothinË ùr thÊ sl-tÕtt intfutr]*s Eexual

Itirnul;:¡lian?

Y[5 tf NO t'¡/l\ fl

Ille;rse r¡ofe th*4 sltovkl VçrJ ilrûvide rllevanl entr:rtuirlr¡l*rìt rr'lrrrÈ than '[Z oceãiio|ls

,j*T 17- nrn¡rtlr ¡rericd oi rlrorÈ frequently lhirrr rlonthly y,ou 
'.viÈl be required to ap¡:ly

for a 5ex [stablishrner¡[ li*ence.

lr¡.j-F LÅ2ût3 P r af ¡> rnta Ë{'sh .åssçslnìefl î',,? Itr?u1|pJ t¿cr'í)rn¡i*r 7-t)i-j - PAE+. Ú
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5uggested mEasurÈs

Er¡tertairrÈr: lvill be agcd ito less th':n L*yeart.

prlce fists wìll he clearly rlix¡rtaye<J a1 *;lr:h tabfe anrJ at each entrançe {o the pieruises

Ëntertainers v,iill *nly be pres*nt lrr th* lìcensecl area in ,: state of nuclitl' l'¡lren tf'¡ey are

pÊrfür'riìirìX úr"r 51,3gÈ *r prcviding a private d¿nce.

¡1ll areas used fûr Ériuãt* d*nees rTlris[ åJe direfity $upÉrviSed by eilher a 5lA registered dr)t)r

supervisor, ur * ûremher of st¿ff r,¿ho has dircct cûrìtact u¡ith SIA registered dar.rr supervisors

lv*rkirrg û11 tlÊe prernises at al[ times the hooïhsy'i:r*És are in use. Ü¡reet silP*r'J¡siûfl döe5

11ût irlùåud€ rÊmotp sup*r.-i5içrn bV CCTV.

Code

7Pft51

7PF052

7PËÛ53

,4r-ly person on Ihe pr**rises t,rlhö crrì be obsarved f¡-um ot¡tsìde the prenrises will be

prnperly a nti rlecc:l'rtly dressed.

7PF0Srf

Ë*tertainer¡ l,¡il9 only perïornr Õn the r¡äge ãrpär r¡r in area¡ Ëdentified on tl'¡e plan attaehed

ÍÕ the licenrp.
7FFü55

F.elevant rûtÈrt,ìiftmefit w¡lt r¡r[y be pe#orrneel by the entertaine¡' There must be no

¡urJierrce ¡ratticipation. There nrust be nô phvsicãl contact betwee¡"¡ Ëfiteltítine15.
7FF056

Cuslrlrners wil! not touch the breasts or genita! area of entertaintr.s. EntÊftåiûÈrs rtill not

dirertly or indirectly tr)$ch the breasts or genital area of custfinler5-
7Fru57

Any perfrrmance r.vill lre restricte rt Lo clancing and the removal of clothes. There r¡¡!ll not be

àny ûther form of seÌual aetÌvity or 5t¡rnulation ',vltich, fo¡'the avoitjtìlcÊ of doubt, íncludes

Kr55tng.

?pËß58

5Ëx toys rRust flût be çsed anrJ penetration of tfre genital area by åFy ffieanÉ must nût tðke

prdce.

7FF$5S

Cr¡slonrers wil! ¡rot he permitted to thrüw rÎùi]ËY ãt thË Êt'ìtÉrtå¡ÉÉrs.

A{l *reas r¡:ed f*r private dances nrust be visible to super'rision anqi rnt¡st not lraue clos[ng

d*srs ùrcur-tains th¿t flrevÊr¡t p*rfcrm*nces fronr heillg ohserved.

7¡)Ft6t]

7PFß61

7Pfü6:

aj N"f LA:+,13 F trrÍ?f ñt I Rrlk .A.tsr?$sr rlì,,r I ! i; RÈvirÊC Xavrr¡¡b.:r 2f 11, - 7ð{Jt rJ
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Public Safety

&ñanagement Åryatrgements

Suggested ruleasures

ßefsre *pening to thr.. puhlic, check* wíf I be undertaken t$ eri,:ír.,re all aeces: t* tlie premises

are clear for emcrgcrrcy vehicl+s- Regular checks wìll be undertalcen when the prernises is

ÐpPt1.

One sf r.he fallou.ring fJr{)tÈrt¡vÉ mÉâsurÉs shatl be used for all soe ket-ourlefs which nray be

userj for the connec[ion for !ig,hting, r¡ideo çr snuncl anrplificatiort equipmtent and display

ntnrlels:

a! {:arh ssck¡:t-r¡urlelctr¡:utL,r,viil be protecttcl by a reridualcurrenl devlce havìng a

roterl residu¿l oper.rting cur¡-Ênt nut cìxeeerJirlg 3OnrÅ, or
Ëaclr irlriiviclual s*cket-or-rtlet will br ¡.rrotected by an inte6raì resiEfi.¡al çurretlT rleuice

h*ving a ratur.l resíth.¡aI Ðpr?rùlinË r;1.¡rrenÊ not ex(c*cling l0rr¡À,
bl

the cvrrenT oËerãlíürr oÊ*nl re:idu¿l rurrr:nt: drviees tr¡ìli be chEckec! regLrlarly by pressirrg

the test butt#r'ì. lf thr rJ*'¡ir:e dr^rr$ nût $'¡,rilrìlr crff the sup¡rly, arr r-'l¡-,tttici¡l (*r\t^fï$-ad ShotJld

ile {ùrl9¡jãtÉd, Atlhe:¡nre tin-¡e artion shou[¿l be t¿ke¡r tu prohibìt qhe use af sørket outlets

as¡oci¡teri with a faulty rcsidual currËnt devicr',

Çode

rPFt63

l¡VritÍer¡ rerúrds of alË accirJent* and "safet',¡ inridsrtts inv*ìving ¡¡etvrbert of the pr:hlíc v,rìll be

kcpt" Thtsi-" vi¡ill be ¡lade available at the requüst of a¡t authorised officer.

During opening hourç the cellar door nrust he kept locked or acleqr.tately sr.rperviseii to

preuent rJrrautlrtrised access by the pLrhlic.

?FËT64

7PF0Ë5

A silitnhly trr*¡ned atìij ccrnpetent per5rlt must rnårre'relular.saTety cheqkE of the þ¡ernists
inrluding decorative and functional fìxturc$, floor surfaces and equiprnent {includillg
electrical appliances) to r.vhich the publir rnãy cÐme intt ctnTãtt:aie un*Jertaken. fiecords of
th€lr $ËlfÈty {he{ks n-¡ust be kept and made available for inspection þy an guttrdrised offìeer,

7FFÛ66

The l¡renrises L¡cÊrìúe holder ltrlll nor altrow the sale or supply of "l"egal Highl' on the
pteflilsÊ5.

IrnptV hcttìcs and Ê[a5ses wiåt be collected regularly paying partlcular attention to balcony

are*s sr¡rJ r¡ig+d tev,els.

7PFÛ6S

tlectrical ilutallati*nr will ]¡e in:perted ** ü ileiliodic tra:is. {at least everr¡ 3 years ùr at ä

frequency s¡tecified in wriìing) by a suitably qilal¡fied and cornpetent persûn. lnspection

records/certific¡trs will be kept anrl macle arrailablc at the reqr¡eit of ar¡ authorísed officer

1f uscd, ãn'/ terr'rtr{)ríiry electrical wirirrg and cli¡tribr¡tionswill also he inspected, lnspeÈtion
recr:rds/certificates r.vill bc kept. Thase r,vill be made ar¡ail¡ble at the rec¡uest oFar¡

authrrissit officer

7PFÛ5

7FFt7û

¡-;l.j-E LÂZC*I Pmlarm;s RiSk Ais+*:Írn*¡l 'r;¡
l1n'¿ired l'.lD'/úmt-rÈ¿ 2i.'13 - f âçu 1û
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Da you llav¿'î'/rilte¡r pro{Qtlr.rrcs fo¡'the in-t¡:ection ofl

. Furnis[¡iltgs and fabricç

n 5u spe niic-t¿l rlecúratiorls/l ight$la mplification sT¡È?*tTr5

r çuarriing, tt 5tðirs;'batcnniesy'landings/rampr

" Condition qf floor surfaçes

r F'rovisíolr of safety glazing

Y[s f] Nt tl N/¡\ EI

YËSAN0nN/Ad

Y[5ilNOilt#Ad
./ËS d NÕ f, N/A N

Yfs il t,lû n r'}iÅ d

General Housekeeping

Ëíre Safely

The llegglat*ry Reform {fire Safeq1r} Order 2ût5 requires ernployers a¡rd other responslb[e persÉns tç nr¿ke ¡
'suitable ¡nd sufficient' assessment cf the ri*ks fro¡n fire in licen:ed premises and hq:w they alFect th* safety of

their ernpþyerys anc{ other FersoR$ r,v}t#_ nray be o¡'l or iû th* vifinitY of tl"te prenrises- Where a licence is in fsrc*¡

the responsible person must recoril the signlficant finrlÍngs of the rÌsk as,sessment.

ln compiling ¡ fire ris[.. ásÈÊ$sn]€nt y$u rr-t{.lll çnnsider the follawing;

¿ The number of p*rsons using the ¡:rernise-s

' fuleôns of esc¿pe
¡ Fire ¡farms

" Ernpngrncy LigåìTiftË

* Fire FigÍiting Equíprr:ent

' Fire ENit Þloti*e¡
¡ S¿fety Precautioús

F+r- furlher aclvice reg*reling fíre ¡:recauti Ðnt artd ho'¡."to corrrply r,v:iTi:r your legaI dut[e* unrJer Th€ RËHtIl;rtory

Refo¡.rr'¡ {tire SafetVì Ðrd,rr"2ûû5, pãe*se rr:fçr\tsthegurdes lìsted helqþ¡which art av¡i[;rLrle to dr¡rninlo¿lj, frr:¡:

of rharge, froilr:

htlps:1.,/r.vr.,¡r,,.r.gpv.uk/v:lrqb¡Ì!":ce:fi.r-e,:5atety:yçU¡jq=silqrl¡-fl¿flt-!lgS"/-l"r¡g*¡1"ç-ty-:";¡-tl-Uç.Éj-dAE1gn3üå

Suggested measures {ode

Regular safety clrecks of guarding to stairs, balconies, landings and rarnp> w_ill be

unrlrrtaken, and a supervisíon Ì:t:liey wlll be rÍüintèiflÊd to prevetrt people fronr

lrrapproprlate behaviour, inutuding clìrnbing r,vhich rnay lead to a fall from haight.

7PFT7L

Safety gìass that is impact resistanï,0r shíetderl tú proteçt it frc¡n impact wilt ne used in all

areðs where the publit rnôy c{¡Í¡e ¡rìtú cù*tact with it,

-tPFt12-

A writte¡r spillage policy vlill be kept tü erìsure spillages arr.' dealt wiTh in a tirnely and safe

tfiaËlrìer

vFFt73

Ë¡'¡, Ë LAZDü:-í PTËlc,nF¿l pìtrjh Áiìlâ-g:irnenl v7 lìvvi¡r:d l¡ü!*rìrhrr ?¿J1i -Fxüù 1i
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5uggestetl Measures

Thr: pre;mise$ l¡r¡ve a current Fíre Risk Àssessffent

Refreshnrents

First Åid

Suggested fÉÊê$ures

A,n approprialeåy qualified medíral practitiorrer r,vill be present throughout any spôrting
enterta ir'!rnent.

Staff holding ¡ rurrer¡{ qualilicatiun issue¿J by a recognísed n¿tiçn¿l bndy ìn rescue ancl life
säl{-'ty prÕce<lures will be staliorred a¡rd rernain in thevicir¡ilyof the þr;rqerat alf nraterial
tinÌe5-

*Xdtquat* llnd ap¡:ropriate Fårst Aid *quipment and rn;¡terial:; '"'¡ill L¡e au¡ilalrle ûr¡ tåre

prerni-res at all tirrtes,

A prucerJure frlr dealìng r,'¡ithr urrr,urlI mËrnber: of the pr.:hliu ,,¡rill [¡e irr ptècÈ irrr;ludíng those
who *ppror ts he ¿ffe$eei try irlcphol ttr dru"rg5- lt¡ff ruill br appropri*trly trair:rd in sr¡ch

¡rroceelure$.

7PFÛ8û

Code

7PFrl74

Ðoyou pr'ÈpårÊ hot fc¡od I çtr¡nk¡ ln froxímitv to ttre pultåic?

}T YEs:

I-la¡ tlie risk *f scõ¡ding pr hurns been assesseriìr

YÈS

Y[5

ruO n rvlA il
#ru * r{l¿ û

Sugg€stÈd ¡Tûðsur€s Code

tr,4enrbers *f the Fublic rçilf be preuented ftonr açcessing hot food ¿nd drinlç prepårátìr)rì
areas to prevenl rísk *f scald or br-¡rn*.

7PFÐ75

Do yorr providefacilities fûr lre,rtmflilt of nrinor injuries {e.g. First Aid box}?

Do you h*rnc proecclures for clealirlg lv¡th custonrers wlro ¡rre unwel! inrlutling tltose
wlra eppear tc be affected by drugs / alcohol]?

Yrs n Nt f\¡/A, IDo ycu hav* staff tr¿íned ìn Flrst Aid?

tf YES, pleasr* state numbÊrg

YË5

YË5
{" o NlAil
dn¡o n r'J/A il

Cçde

'r, suitably tr¡ined First Aider or appointed FEr$ûn u,rill he providetl at alf tirues wl¡en the
prÊrrrSes ãrÉ {}rJËrt.

7Pi:ù76

IPFÛ77

7PFD78

TPrrJTg

{:ì I'j -Ë L.A ¿ {.)fJ } T' ( t} l, 
-i1 
t,ii\ a fi ;sk ./rF,g* $$rÌii: rì l'r j¡ Hú'r'i!,ùrj þÌ*v*¡ruûe¡ 2013 * P:r,¡r: i!
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Spocial fffects

tvyøuu:e Sp*Cia! t:ffecls*tn thp pternises, e.g. strcbes, l+e*rS; SrnOke machines or

fireworks?

lf yes, pleast Éiv* del;¡ls :

vEs il h¡0 r{/A il

$uggested meà5urÊs Code

A written ireallh anrl rafely policy eoverlng all as¡lects cf the s¿fe use of stroltts, lasers,

sr¡¡oke rn¿ehines ür" anlr other special effects, r,çill be pnovided and staff r,r¡Íll [:e appropriately

tr*inerì"

7PFÛ83

No strclbes, lasers or smokc rnachines wil! be used at tile prentises unless tl-rere is a clearly

displayed r,'¡arninß at îhe entrance tQ the premises Ìtrat such equipnrent ¡s in use.

TFFt&z

(-;l'l-Ë L.A:?ùll.i Frofolrr:¡r qr!h. ¡,:r5e.:smtsrl v;' Reui:'ed l,l(:r¡:n¡l¡Er ?ü ì I - Ir,,¡(iiì t.i
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Public Nuisance

Noise and Vibration

Suggtsted rïÈsslrres

Ljc*r'rssble activities r¡¿ill be condr¡rt*d and tl:e facilìtics fu¡r licensed activltie¡ ¡,vill be

elesigner.l arrei operated sü ,Js to prçvtrrr The tra¡rsrnissir:n of ¡udi[:le ncise or perceptiLtle

'¡ibration through tl-r'¡ k¡bric'¡;f tlir: br¡ildÉng rrr structtile to adjoilrlng pro¡rertier

N*ise frrl¡'rt a lice¡rsal¡1e at{ivìty at th* prerrrises'will he irr¡udi[:le aT tlre nearest noiç*

sensilir.,e prcrnises,

Thar* ¡¡vill be rrô cxttrrlal loutl:peakers ?'PF085

tl.s-i5.e*Él-ruJ*ul-þ-rLtrù-ü

lrJenfify rhe potential Sor;rceS öf nûÌ5e and uibration v,rlrich apply ta your prcrnise s;

* Amplified rnr¡sic

* Unarnplifiecl music
* Sir¡ginå iìùd speËrh
I Wãste rlisposal, ínclur-ting bottle b¡ns
* Flant ¡nrl rnachinery includíng extr¿c*lion sYstems

* Fosd prÈpãrat¡Õrl

' Cleaning

fderltify r¡¡lr*re sBrJrcee Õf núisÉ rTtåy ûccur Õx:tsicle Yûur prenrises:

¡ ãeet garden
,r1 Flay area

' Çar park
. TernBorary structure
. Pl¡nt anrj equipmetrt

¡dentífu wf¡ich measr-¡l'es ãre in placelproposed;

$nundproofing
Air conrJitiorring to alil:w windor¡¡s tÕ be kept closEcJ

-5+u¡rcl línriters
Use of fobby doons

Ëøoling dov.r¡ì period wirh r*duced rnusie volume

Fixe¿l ancJ aþpropriale tinres fnr colÍcction of trraste

Re¡tricteri usë úf öuttiûür àrËil¡

I'lo external loud speakers

Atx the ¡)reiriser locat¿cJ ne¿r nr¡ise sar¡sitir,,e properties, e-g. resítJe¡rtial areas" YES il rut n N/A fi
resìdential h+mes, hospital.r?

Åpplicènts shÕuki refer Ës the Çlean Þleighbi.rurlto*ds and Envir*nment Act 20ç5 which ha= amended the t$*ise

Act LggE t(:¡ ;nlrûdur* "niglit noise offences" for Iirensed prernises in rotnpletingthiS,stctlñft,

a

a

.f

ü

I
t

+

*

n
a
il
il
ffi
n
ú

il
fl
il
n
tr

t
E
ü
ü
E
Ë
n
il

eode

7Ðrtìç l

7PFD84

Bûìtl{:s r¡rill not tr* pfaceri irl any exte rnal¡ereptacle aftðr 7-3,Q0 h*vrr¡ anú D7-üt} hor-¡rs t¡:

r¡i ni¡r ise ¡roise d i:tu rh-ûÐde tû l"reiglthoalrin g prû Ëe rt¡ È5

Flr:ise frorr plarrt or ni,tçfìinÊry rryilt Lle lrraucliblc at the rresrest rrti5Ë senEitiv* prr:miscs

|uringth.; operatiogr *f {hc pfant or n:aclrinr:r'¡. Fl¡nt ancl n¡acl¡intrtll+riTl br: rù:€,vlãttV

r¡;rvirç$. ,:ncl rvr¡ìnlained to trreet this level.

7pr.n86

TPFt$7

,3t. .8 L./\';ü{,\} ù rel¿.,rt*o Êisk /i::åâsrrß rú,r1 ,i7 f:i¿ì!igÈd ¡louÈrnhrir ?r:;3 - Pr.l* i4
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7PFüfi8

7PFÛ89

TPFI]EO

The activíties of persons using the ÈxtÈi'nal areas vuill be tlranitorecl after 23;0thr-t.atltl ïhey

'rvill be rÉFT1ìilded t+ har,,r regard ts the needs r:f lurai re sirJents ancl to refrain frnnr shoutinS

and antì social l¡ehaviour etc when necessary,

TPFt$1

The Ftþt/DFS ruî!l ad+pt a "coolíng down" periorJ v,¡lrere ¡t'lrlsie unli¡nre !s reduced to'¿¡ards

the closing time of the prcrnises,

7PFÛ92

ThÉ frLFllDFS wili *nsure pi¡[f{Jr}s UsÈ bef-.rgardens, ¡xletnnl arg¿s and play areits in a

tnârlltÊt u¡h¡clr clçes not caüs€ ¿lìsli¡rl'¡ance to nrarl-ry resitjent: and busincss in the vir:inåty

Piì{rÕn5 rvil! nt]t use st¡(lì areas nfter 71:üü-

Tlìr) PLFI/DpS r,uili en:t¡rt f¡¡tr¡tns u:"e bÈer gardens, *¡{ern':l ¿reas s¡1d påay *re;lS in a

rnãflner wlrich dors rrr:t caus* r.f isturbance tc rr*tr[:y residents and trugin*ss in the vicinity'

PãtrÕns u¡ilt ncT use such treas;¡fter 22:üü

The PLHIDPS will en*ure patrons use becr gardens, extern;ll ;rrr¡al anci play al'eas itr a

mônncr vrhÌclf does r'¡ot cause dí¡turbnnc;e to nearby resid+ntg and business in the vici*ity
pâtrûits r¡¡ill r-rot use suclt ¡rea* afrer" ?å:00

Litter

Suggested measurÊs

The pt¡-UÐ135 wlll Er¡sr-¡re f hðt liitÈr a¡-ising froril peúple using the premises is ctr*ilred irrvæ1v

regularåy and that prórTu)1iüflËl n:¡ferials surh a$ llyets do not rrtæ{tl [ittrr

Transpo rt/Pedestria n Movement

7PFü1}3

Does ttre p¡:emisÈs selI take.:v,¡ay foorJ, dr[nks cr otËter produrelpackaging whiclr

mày geEërãte lltterlwalte?

lf Y[5. p;Êäse ldei:fify the steps takÉn tû pFÈvÈnt nuis¿n(e causeej by litter:

" Prr¡vísiotl *l litter bins
. Display of notiúÉ-s lù {:u$tûtners
; Warrrings/adt¡ict on packaging
r lnstructiún3 tü staff to peri+dirath¡ cle'¡r lilter f¡'om thc strtet around tlre

premi*er

YE5 Flü il fi¡/A Ü

d
d
d
ffi

L)I

t¡

trcfl.. fS:'Þ\.,. . ...
,-_J

üther {pleasr: L"c

Code

ilÕ \¡Õt.i have a ¡:rocedure lû ênsure lh*{. ir,rc,rl residrnts eilcl businelses ar'Ð rrÐt

tlísrt¡rä¡ecj by {:ustotl}Êfs en{erirtg ancl or le¡r¡ing yotrr pr*miSesl

llT[5'ur,,[rat steps do yuu lakt'l{i fnSure tlr¿t tlrc prt:cr:rlure{s} worì<s?

YE5 ü Þ.1Õ fl N¡¡A

L:N-Ê L.A:{.T-}3 l,rr)l4rÉì:i Ritk Àssûssn}elzt u;r Rcv¡sed l'.lc,rtnrlrtr 20I3 i):g* 1'.r
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Suggestecl Frìeasure5

Clear ¡¡'¡rl legitrle nc'tices wllI b* eJisf¡l¡yeri rt exits;:earr parks and other cirtulattr], är*õ5

reqr.lerting patrons tr¡ leaue tlre pr*nrises quietly having regartf lc tht ntreeis of local

rösirjrntF, irr panticular pr¡lphasisinu the need ta refrairì fr*n-¡ shq:ufing, slamnring rar dútr5n

snunding hsrns ar'rtl louri use of çel¡icle stereos 8lìú1 ñtì{i-socíal behaviour'

Sl,{ fìegiste red rloor st¿ff wlll be employed and used where queilâs are liÞ'ety to forrn to

¡"rlarläge the queue.r and ensure:

Oueues are re:tricted to r:orr1oned areas to prevcnt thern ohstructing foötpälhs anrj spilling

s{¡t Õnt{: fÕäds, ¡¡lçl to keep noise and obstnrctions awly from resítl*ntia¡ prûperty"

Cocle

7pF0È4

7FF095

The premíses,supervisar and any door supÊrv¡5oÍ5 r¡¡ill m*nitur the tctivity qf personl

le*ving the prernises and remind them of their pr¡blic res¡lensìllilltigs lçhere fi€ÇB5sarf.

7PFÛ96

A facility wíll be provided far custorners to orflÈr Hackney taxis/privatÈ hire vehicles.

Tel*¡ilronr numbers for taxi'firrns/prìvat* hie"e'companìes r,vìtl be disptayed !n a prominenl
position on the premìses.

7PrO97

6 þ1 . Ë L,A^?tìrt j f:t : çl ç m n R í*k Àg tns¡; rr:¡:nl'ui Ìigr.,¡¡i¡,¿ f¿ùuÉn'rbtìr "lú11 -P;tg" i8
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ûa you pntvirì* f nlÈrtrinmÊnt pf a sr:xual or adult riatulÈ (including stfong Br

qffensîve language!?

iî sq, dO yôg Ðßly provide the "rdrLËt erìtertaintnÊnt at ce rt¿in tirnes,/dlys of the

t¡¡eek?

r¡ r¡,rr ¡r ^romicac tnrtta¡l n|'¡t- Tt'! nrpnriceç r.¿¡hiCh ¡fe Chi]ftff n f¡fiÊntÉtÈ(l?rrr TVr¡¡ lJ¡ vr¡r,JçJ

YES N NA i{/A Ü

YËS Ël r,lü n N/,û. E

YFS flt'¡ü n N/A n

Protection of Children from Harm

Entertainrnent 0f ân Adilft Nature

{"Jnder Age Sales ef Aleohcl

Suggest*d me;¡sures

Frr:påe r¡rurk:'r 1,S years of age ,.".ri[l l:ot bc ;lclrnitted

Garrrbling

Suggested rrìeãsures

Peaple,.tncler LB {irrrlurliirgstaff} ."^,rill nct he ¡rlntitlr-'¡J t{l thë plemise5 a[;rfry tírtre wlrer¡

gar'nl:ling is taking ¡rlirr:.*"

Code

7pF:lû4

Suggested mÊäsilres Code

people under l-8 {inclurjing staff} will not be irrirn¡{te{l {{r thÊ prÊmiscf ;rt âny Tirtre'.t¡lren

F-nter-tainment of a sexuaIor arJult nature ís being provided.

Th* FLll/DPS ',ui[i provide ct*ar slgnage that entertaitrment of an ¿dult ,nature is orcuring
which is not st¡ìtah.rle for under 18s.

7Í!Ë098

?pF09g

l\4easL¡res will be ¡lut in plðce for ensuring rtçn-admission tû persorì5 u¡rder 18 years of age

when entertain¡nent of an adr¡lt nature is taking place, $uclr as dcor supervision and age

eheÈk$ {inclurling staff}

7PF1S0

The pt Hltlps r,yill.noÌ. ¿Jisplay ùuts¡rje the prererises photrrgrapl:s on other inttËes which

ínclícate and suggcst that striptease or sinrilar entertäinment takes päace *n the prernises'
7PF.r.ûr.

Ar1y persÐn on the prernises whp çan be obs¿rved fronr or-¡tside ïhe pr*tni:.es rruilt be

properly and decently dressed"

7PFÍA?-

Árey \,vÍjttÈÌì" vis$alor aurlitory advErtisenrent mËteriê1, pclsters, signäge or window displ;.ly

lîìust ilût be of a sexually explicit r¡r sljggsstive naturë. t¡¡ill nnl r:ont¿in imagrs of ìext of a

se:<ually explicit, sbs{jer-ìp or offensiúe näturÉ *r¡d rûilst be approvcd by tf're eçuncil in

writing,

7PF1"03

llc the prerniser "sell cr supply ¿tcol¡ol? YEs ü l\tÐ fl ru/Ä

l:; there ð 5trûFg elemr:¡ì1 ol gan:blìng ün the ¡licnrisrls? YÉç N NlÊ, Ü

Code

7FruJ1

{;¡J Ê l,À3üi}-r, P¡uínnvr;l Rish Å53Èr5rÊer,l vl Revise<l N0!,irnb€r 2Q1.'l i'¡*i: l?
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or

There witl be ¡r-rfficient physical scrut'ning of the rele',,ant cntcrtainnr¿nt f¡-r::rn vie'¡¡ of tlrose
under 1S years.

Performers Under 18

Fntertainment and/or Facilities Specífically Provided for Children

Suggested measurç5

The PLH/DFS r,vill ensrlre rh.rl;ìn adult su¡rer-riso¡'ås statirr¿red in the areais) r.¡r levels wltich
är* eÈ(L¡piËd by cl"rilcf rtn. Tt)t suÐËrvisr:rs r.r¡íll be ¡:laced in the vicìnity to exit:s lo the

¡:retrise*" There v¡iÌl be one superuisor per 5{l rhiltlrrrr ûl all 1;tr]el.

Frir clr)f;r:ly i;{ir)l*d ¿u¿Jiet¡res, í.e- th*¡tres and cinenra:, The ßtí6 ci supervisors r,,,,ill be I per
25 chil¿lrer¡, prr.rrrir-Jer-l thai where the chilr-lren arr¡ ín {he cl'lârge *f arl ;¡dulE ürËårris*r tuch
rrrganiser,; will he rr'gêrded ;*s "r{terldilrlls tn an extent not ûrcrrÊ(l¡rìg half oÍ thc nurrll:er of
attendants required try the abor¡e conditi*n 4llFú88.

Nç child rviål l:c ¡:cnaitted t+ occr.rpy tl¡c frr:tlï r¡tw af an"f b*lcony gallery or tíer., unless
acr:r:rrrp:arrir:d l'rT ;1ûd ít: tl're thi:lrge nl'a p*rson r,,rho a¡rpr-',1rs, tro hrr,¡e attaineci thc rigt r-rf ?6

vÊa 15.

{i}r,:;e -rupervi:ion r,uill h* heltj ',vhen rhildr*n ilf r: bålcr}nies anrl o\l}# r&i:;Êú a(*fis. 7PF1.l4

7PFl.û6

ßo ent*rt¡-¡ìnmerrt perTorrnånees inclucle performaners t:y childretr lrtd ynung

flersrrns urlder 3S years of age?

ItlüTË Yhe Chíl¿lrer-¡ {PerTornr*nce} ßegr:latíon5 19Ë8 as ürllÉrldËd - cuntinr-¡s tû üpply hut are not condif iûr}s on

îilÈ ì¡crncÊ ils:t,l"rã[ r¡¡*ulcl bs dupliearion

YË5 Ü Nü r\j/A r¡

Suggested mcas$reÍ Code

The PLH/ÐFS:will provide ðrì tdequäte flutrtber Ðfrsuita,þle aclult suparvisors qrho earr

pr+vide eare for the cllildren as they rnove from staBe to dressing roorrr Ètc, ðild TÕ ensqie.:
that alt chiÍclren can be accounted for in case of ¡n evacuation or ån enìergetìËy-

7PF107

The uçnue r'¡íll be suitaþle TÕ ilrcommùclate s¿felrl th+ r¡un'¡bers r¡f chifdren tntended;

A.l! superuisors .:nd (rew ir¡ill receive insTruction on the fir* pr+cedr.rrff ãpFlieåbh qo tlr*
venue prior to the arrival of the clrildren

TpFLü8.

7PFtrÇ9

The PL[-|/DPS r,vlll ensure that all spec[al effects e"g. flashing lights, dry içÊ, srrrokÈ *tc ãrE

suitable for the rhÍhlren involved irr the perfonnanre.
vtrF\Iú

I s årìy e ritÉ rtitinrn en tlfa cil iti es sire ci fict lly p rovlde d fnt' child re n ?

rt.---.-.i--
1r yç>itlH if tH (ililuleil utldLLUilrpirilteu {.il 5upe¡vr}ëu url }{dtt u'f iltuçr ps¡et¡tdt

¡lresenÇe {including whcrc pdrEnts ¿re elsrlvhcre ir¡ tlte líce¡tsed premises}.

De ycu provicle y{runË pår.sün$ diser:s or $irnilar entertainnretlt?

Yã5 D f.JÛ r.J/A f¡
rrt'¡ n Ár^ ñ ir lÀ Fl
ì cJ lJ t\¡U U r"¡/A r-r

Yfs Ð r{û il t\'/Â il

tode

7 PF111

7PF.1.t7

7 PFIt 3

Gl',.¡"Ë Lrtzl-lüi Pr¿'lo¡ril¡ Rrl-,.k ÂgSÈr-iãrråÊni v7 f?¿.urs.=ü lrlovernnr¡;li-ll3 - F'âqr: jil
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7PÍ:115ú'pon tgress frorn the prenrisel tlre Li¡ensee r,vill rleploy staff r:tr exit dtlors ¡nd r.vithin the

vicinity oI llle ¡trerrrisür to e nsure the :afe dispersal of children ¿r'¡d tfie prenrises r¡rill noT

clos* until ¿ll ehildre¡l h¡vu- [cft the area.

Child Protection l\å¿asures

Dø yøu have a syitÈ{n for ensurilrg the ¡uitability Of $fÊff tvh* r,¡+rk clç}sely with
e hìldren?

lf UfC ¡r..1,\ '.r,"*.,..^- r'.^J'lr ¡ t--, ìt(¡tE rraçr¡-'urg) L¡JL¡-r,

Are your ¡:rernises located nÈðr iiÉ'd a{rult ûriÊfltated pr+mìses e.g, an adu[t rtt*il sex YES il ${Ð E N/A tr
:hop on ÉmusemeF¡t Ér[ade?

YEs fl N0 fi ¡r/n

Suggested measures Code

T¡e P!-H/DPS wigl pcrform lhe n*ccs-tar'¡ ba*kground cl-recks lnclr.rding rslevaflt potiee checks

*n all pcrtential staff before offerlng thenr ernploymenti The Licensee wåll repcrt any rhild

reâaterl eilncËrns to the pofice helshe has ¿hout t]Ðtenti¡l staff, existing staff ÊÉd cilstorl'ìÊ15;

7PFl16

The FL¡¡/DPS will ensure staff receive Training to deal with unâecompanied chitdren on the
prernis*s anrl prqv'ent then'¡ fron'¡ harm.

TPFr-i.?

Tl'¡e t>Lll/DFS will conrply r,vilh the writte n guirJance for proteding chilcf ren frÖrfi l¡aril issued

tly Leeils City Council, Departmefit cf Scclal Ser'¡icEs"

7PFt t8

The PLHIDPS r,uill liaíse witir *ny ¡dult crie ntated prerriises close to hís1her pr*rnises røhich

the Licensee suspcút$ ar-e ¡1 ritk r:f i:dmitting underæge clllIEJrtt lrorn hisfl'rer own premises.
TPt"LLg

i-ilt-f:,.-P,iúL'r ) Fr oI e¡ tt r,J lìrsii ;1:'st::j:iri ¡rl t : I r.i l-lrir¡:i*ri i'l¿r¡'erìtl-r(:r 7nn3 - Frrq'3 1'J
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lotment Gardens

Shelter

89.0m

B

This map is based upon the Ordinance Survey's digital data with the permission of the Ordinance Survey on behalf of the
controller of Her Majesty's Stationary Office
@ Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown Copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings
Leeds City Council O.S Licence No 1000019567 ÆffiKLøadPage 25
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p&Jet 1

The Resident(s)

Lææffm
C!TV COUNCIL

Armloy Werd tabsur Goumeillors
Gounclllor Alisen !-owe
Gouncillor Jannæ ñficKen¡¡a
toumelllor År!ãce Srnert
Civic Hall
Leeds
[_s1 1UR

tivie Tel 0113 378 8815

Our ref
-Ðate

Dear Resident(s)

PRËñA/{m965t{!0{ F¡emises Licence * frlew fuplieatl'ofr - Orier¡$aü $åar,
64 An¡nley Ridge Roado Armley, Leeds, USIA" åmp

We.a-re wrlting to advise you that ure have received details of the absve lioensing
application for a new premises licenæ to sell alcohol for ænsumption offthepremises. The oriental star is atready operating as a chinæ" tdrcã*ãv. The
applicant has applied fonthe following:-

Salo by re&íl of alcol¡o!
Monday l7:0CI - 29:00
Wednesdayto $unday 17:CI0 - 23:00

The busincss willbe elosed om Tuesdays.

W@,-as your loealward Gouneillore, heve seeured
Annle--y Town Street and we åre eoneemed at this
eontribute to anti-sseiaN behavior and ffne probfe*

a
applieation ar¡d ürat it may
of street drinking.

***lfrymrhave-mry-ærn-ÍYrentstet-ttî-äffi8ãb-suithe-appåiætlbm-trr-em"y-Õ[f,rg.n 
wffie d¡reffiV tø 

*- --_- *-
the Låænsing Depadrnent. Their addness ¡s:- 

-'-"-'

Lleems6mg &ffieer
ffim&rbü¡¡memg Lücæmøtmg
GãwÍç ffiaå$
kËgm& L$S $&$R

Vou ean also emailtherm et .

ffi hX T ffi iiîî,f. i fd F.",i Ë F.j jr 
¡,. [ 

ÉJ 
Ër f\!,. i Fi ü

%"flffiffi

www !æec3g ñmv ¡¡k ewi$æ$th¡rser{ " n4 4q, ryetry "4ÃAA

."" ". "/eomt'd
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Please include the address of the OrienE! Sb-rand ensure,vou include i,cur name and
address with postcode. Anonymous @mments will not be aonsldered and any
gomm_enb you do makern¡ill be patr of a public docr¡ment. You rpill need to ririte Oy
Tuesday 28 äaneh 20'tr to ens¿!re thatyourconrmenûE a¡e valid.

We hope you find this information usefi.¡|.

Yourc sincereþ

norrncillorAlisonl-owe CouncillorJamesMcKenna CouncillorAlicesmaft

N e- Sf<o,y t¡ t}åu.r /" ,Jo* *f/C,"ro¡"ar1 r-, .Å.e

ûn,b^t'^# gþJ>- ñ¿ o"hÅ^¿ld høvnu elruL 'Tþxt lb
a¡lpAc*r,l-. Ðøxti+ 'r)*<-/ 

^.y 
*r*^ ï"*Y hou"ts

t I . 'F m ,*N I'qcn¿** f+,rh;"i gu*, rr9 ['e|øvì¡tu'o-' 
'z '^d

,t'ur*:g po'ekk*'æ tu;'{P St6"Lt' '' 'Wfu t,eü^1 '

bff
4p,.2-

M
\k^^ þ-

æ;æ:*""

wrøw laar{s frarr llb
^r..¡aÀLLAå-À - 

^.âã ^^^ 
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Deighton, Charlotte (i) Iosa6sbel
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Holder, Stephen

l-0 March 2077 O8:34

Deighton, Charlotte
FW: Ref ALruMIAS/PS

chinese 001jp9;001jpg

From: Carville, Philomena
Sent: 10 March 2017 08:31
To: Holder, Stephen
Subject: FW: Ref AL/JM/AS/PS

Stephen this came in could you please deal with it. I am out all morning until 2/3 I believe it is Charlotte's area

Phyl

Philomena Carville
Principal Licensing Officer
Entertainment Licensing

Leeds City Council
Tel:0113 3785029
Fax:0113 2243885
email:
www.leeds.gov.uk

-----Origina I Message-----
From:
Received: Thursday, 09 Mar 2017,'J.'J.:41

To: McKenna, CllrJames
CC: Lowe, CllrAlison
Subject: Ref AL/JM/AS/PS

î::ii I i.î:;; Lir
"- r ¡ r'j:'ilt i:¡i: ¡

l:r:lÌili.l¡iì i.
r.t ! r ir:

Ì'lt*':.rl

iì: ::ì:
,,t: . I

From: Lowe, Cllr Alison
Sent: 09 March 2017 20:25
To: Carville, Philomena
Cc:
Subject: FW: Ref AL/JM/AS/PS

Hi Philomena I wish to appeal against the below application can you send me the form to complete please?

Sent from my Android phone using TouchDown

rt, Cllr

Hi Jarnes McKenna, Alison l,owe,and Alice Smaft

I Gurpreet Singh Sahni of r wliting to object an application made by
PREM/03965/001 Premises Licence- New Application- Onantal Star', 64 Armley Ridge Iload, Arrnley, Leeds LSl2 3NP.
IhavebeenSellingalcohol byretail folmorethan 17years r'. Istlonglyobjecttheapplication.
There are fs'' tnn r-^nr¡ Off l.icences in Armley'fown Street.There is .o need for anothel'one. I am a working very hard for my
livings and --^ | have enclosed the letter which is in
circulation r,, ...- -,-

I will be verv thankfirl to vou
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Thanking You

GuprcSt.$ingh Sahni -r':i: \.' | -*^.,

2
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hton, Charlotte em ßtrcsIt o¡

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Rachel Reeves MP >

10 March 20L7 13:72

Entertainment Licensing

Lowe, Cllr Alison; McKenna, Cllr James; Smart, Cllr Alice
(Case Ref: RR10451)

Sca n 1489 L 5 018977 4.pdf

PREM/03965/001 - OrientalStar, 64 Armley Ridge Road, LS12 3NP

I am writing in support of the Armley Councillors regarding the above mentioned licensinq aoolication for the property
adjacent to that of my constituent,

Firstly ihes to raise concerns with the impact this application could have on his own business next door,
shoulo i, rut''ùe -- approved, as well as the obvious concerns of anti-social behaviour which an additional alcohol
license could attract.

I strongly object to another license to sell alcohol being approved in an area so close to that already covered by a
Designated Public Place Order (DPPO). ln conjunction with the Cumulative lmpact Policy in place for Armley Town
Street and Branch Road, the decision to grant a further license to 64 Armley Ridge Road is contradictory to the multi-
agency efforts which have been established to tackle anti-social behaviour and substance abuse in the wider area.

With such a large number of premises already selling alcohol nearby, including the premises directly next door, any
decision to approve this application would be incompatible with the measures already in place to limit the availability
of alcohol sales in Armley. Furthermore, I understand that when the planning application for Oriental Star was
approved for the premises to open as a takeaway, this was not with the expectation that an application to sell alcohol
would also be submitted some time later.

I urge the Licensing Department to reject this application, given the impact this could have on undermining the efforts
already being undertaken by local organisations, Leeds City council itself and the local police force in tackling street
drinking and anti-social behaviour in Armley.

Thank you for your consideration and I look forward to your response in due course.

Kind Regards,

Rachel Reeves
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Johnson, Jack Lo ?r*keq6T16oÌ
To:
Subject:

Entertainment Licensing

RE: Oriental Star

-----Origina I Message-----
From: DION SALT

Sent: 1-l- March 20I/ 18:37

To: Entertainment Licensing

Subject: Oriental Star

I want to register my concern for the new application for selling alcohol at the Oriental Star until 11pm I believe
there if no need for them to sell alcohol as there is an off licence next door that are open until 9pm which is late
enough.
We are a residential area and I am concerned that we could end up with anti-social behaviour and drinking on the
streets.

Sent from my iPhone

f, f $,i.,åq ä¿lif

tiÌi' f.:. i;r, t
i r í;:1í;€

ei:r
:,-É¡l':

-q:Ë,ruiË

F?,y"í"r: íui¡g f
¡fà:, ètu

ffiei'iffi_ffiff Rsnffiæ
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Deighton, Charlotte Cp [úatÇk,l
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Please put th¡s before the panel

Alison Lowe .

L5 March 2017 L8:09

Deighton, Charlotte
McKenna, Cllr James; Smart, Cllr Alice;

Objectíon
IPRl - Representation Oriental Star.doc
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Ïhe information contained in this email and its attachments may be privileged, confìdential, proprietary or otheru¡se protected from
disclosure. lt is intended solely for the use of the intended recipient. lf you are not the intended recipient of this email and its attachments,
you are hereby notifìed that any dissemination, distribution, copying or use of this message and any attachments is strictly prohibited. You
must take no action based upon them. Please contact the sender if you believe you have received this email in error. You may notify us
immediately by replying to the message and permanently delete it from your computer and destroy any printout thereof. Any views or
opinions expressed are solely those ofthe author and do not necessarily represent those ofTouchstone. Head Offìce: Touchstone House
2-4 Middleton Crescent, Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS11 6JU, UR. +44 (0)1132163140. Company registration No: 2200394. Charity
registration No: 1012053.
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Representation

*&"Y^tg
þ{\\rH

l4{,l:fid:riù

#{WW
rrfE¡¡f

Lceds
CITY COUNCIL

Please indicate as appropriate :

xf I wish to object to the following application: PREM/03965/0

I
H

i¡

ü,'

r

ii
I

I ü i l;',fr ,:; 'J
I wish to support the following application

Applicant premises name and address: Oriental Star, 64 Armley Rid

Title Mr Mrs Miss Other Cllr

LoweSurname

First name(s) Alison

Please note that a full copy of your representation (including your name and address) will be sent to
the applicant and will be a public document at the hearing. lf this is a concern please contact
Entertainment Licensing and we will go through your options.

Address (incl postcode): ,

On what basis are you making this representation:

T
T

Someone representing a resident or business:

Resident
Business

Prevention of crime and disorder
Prevention of public nuisance
Protection of children from harm
Public safety

The representation is relevant to one or more of
the following licensing objectives:

Please tick relevant box(es)

Please select :

x[ t ob.¡ect to the application being granted at all

! t ob;ect to the application being granted in its current form
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The grounds of the representation is based on the following

You need to complete this box as fully as possible. lf you do not then the Licensing Authority may not be
able to assess the relevance of your representation. Try to be as specific as possible and give examples,
e.g. on L February I could hear loud music from the premises between 10pm and Lam. I am concerned
that if the premises open until 2am this willcause a nuisance to me and other residents of the street.

I object to the application for several reasons, including the impact it will have on the established off licence next
door, run by i,. ould a license be approved, as well as the obvious concerns of anti-social behaviour which
an additionalalcohol license could attract.

I strongly object to another licence to sell alcohol being approved in an area so close to that already covered by a
Designated Public Place Order (DPPO). ln conjunction with the Cumulative lmpact Policy in place for Armley Town
Street and Branch Road, the decision to grant a further license to 64 Armley Ridge Road is contradictory to the
multi-agency efforts which have been established to tackle anti-social behaviour and substance abuse in the wider
area.

With such a large number of premises already selling alcohol nearby, including the premises , any
decision to approve this application would be incompatible with the measures already in place to limit the availability
of alcohol sales in Armley. Furthermore, I understand that when the planning application for Oriental Star was
approved for the premises to open as a takeaway, this was not with the expectation that an application to sell
alcoholwould also be submitted some time later.

I urge the Licensing Department to reject this application, given the impact this could have on undermining the
efforts already being undertaken by local organisations, Leeds City council itself and the local police force in tackling
street drinking and anti-social behaviour in Armley.

Signed: Date:
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CDei hton, Charlotte

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

McKenna, Cllr James

L7 March 20!7 L2:55

Deighton, Charlotte
Smart, Cllr Alice; Alison Lowe;

Oriental Star, 64 Armley Ridge Road, LS12 3NP. Licence Application

Hi Charlotte t

I would lil<e to strongly object to the granting of a licence to sell alcohol to the general public from this take away

establishment for the following reasons:

1-/. ln Armley, there numerous outlets selling alcoholto the public which has resulted in

anti-social behaviour and street drinking in and around Town Street. Local councillors
have worked with the police, local forums , our member of parliament and the council to try
To curtail and limit the numerous outlets that are making alcohol so easily available in

our community. The present situation of freely available outlets sales can only be made

worse if this licence is granted.
2/ .The sale of alcohol is not essential to the commercial success of this business and it is

likely to have an adverse effect on this area as customers litre locally to eat their takeaway
meal and discard their rubbish on the street. This already occurs in and around the KFC

only yards away.
3/. lt is likely to have an adverse effect on the long established off-licence next door that run a

convenience store that is valued by local people as it is the only one in this area.

I therefore strongly object to the granting of licence to this establishment as another outlet is unnecessary and

unwelcomed by local people given its close proximity to DPPO which is currently operational

I , or one of my ward colleagues, would welcome the opportunity to address the panel should it be necessary

Rega rds

Cllr. Jim McKenna
Armley ward councillor & local resident

Sent from my iPad [j l] j i: ¡ï l!-i i,,.rjîiiî l.i.,.r.l)iiïÞi$l þìllü

i:_i:il,l
1

il
ìl

1
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Massey, Bridget en ?rü,rloSqffl*t
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

e-mail
21 March 2017 16'.06

Entertai nment Licensing

oriental slar 64 Armley Ridge Road Leeds LS12 3NP

Sir

Regarding the above Chinese take away request to sell alcohol. I would like to question why, there is a
convenience store next door that sell it and at least 6 on Armley Town Street which is a short walk away.

I am sorry but there are enough shops sell alcohol I do not think we need another

\/^'lrs

i'i;l¡';, t ir-';'
1,,1:.1 ', i .! ;.i .,1

I lr: t.: -';.

t { ìr,. ¡,.r r.;ît,1-1,t. ;; |.:.:,. ,.1.1i,,
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Dei hton, Charlotte

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

26 March 2OL7 L9:5I
Entertainment Licensing

Oriental Star 64 Armley ridge road ls12

I object the oriental star getting a l¡cense to sell alcohol as ¡t may cause antisocial behaviour in my area

Get Outlook for Android

i,"' iir il
i'f,¡ 1 :.t.ia'ìil\riì,
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Yr*los
Appendix D

Johnson, Jack en q6rhot

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Entertai nment Licensing

13 March 2017 08:44

Johnson, Jack

FW: PREM/03965/001 Premises Licence Oriental Star Ref:AL/JM/AS/PS

From:
Sent: 11 March 2017 L4:42
To: Entertainment Licensing
Subject: PREM/03965/001 Premises Licence Oriental Star Ref: AL/JM/AS/PS

Thank you for your letter dated 6 March 2011, offering us an opportunity to comment on the above

application for Oriental Star take away restaurant to sell alcohol.

'We approve of the application and disagree that it would contribute to anti-social behaviour and street
drinking. 'We 

are customers of Oriental Star and, as we often work late, by the time we are ordering food the

shop next door (Luckys) is often closed. The nearest place to buy wine or beer to accompany our meal, open

after 9pm, is either Whingate Stores Onestop (a 15-minute round trip on foot) or Armley Convenience Store

on Town Street (also a 15-minute round trip and often an intimidating walk at that time, due to the
drunken patrons spilling out of the Royal public house). If we were able to purchase drinks from the

restaurant it would be much more convenient for us, and the other customers of Oriental Star. The staff in
Oriental Star are very friendly and conscientious and I am sure that they would take the responsibility of
selling alcohol very seriously and abide by the laws already in place preventing them from selling alcohol to
the intoxicated or street drinkers.

Thanks again for the opporlunity to comment.

Regards

I rt ¡,14q 7&W

trF.frtr Ë

Â*

Ilb

trejs$
À.î ç1

ffr¡

*:.iir,îi.Jå€ #'wffiffi
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@
CDEntertainment Licensin

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Michelle Garde

19 March 2017 L7:58

Entertainment Licensing

PREM/0396s/001

Dear Licensing Officer,

We are writing in response to the application above regarding the sale of alcohol at the OrientalStar takeaway on

Armley Ridge Road.

We note your concerns re:contribution of the above to anti-social behaviour and street drinking. We note the main
problem being on Armley Town Street.

We live and we do not have any concerns about the sale of alcohol from

this premises. The area around this takeaway is quiet, and we do not feel the sale of alcohol with takeaway food
from this premises, within the times stated, will contribute to this problem.

Furthermore, the takeaway is well run and we do use it on occasion, and we feel the sale of alcohol will contribute
not only to customer satisfaction but also to the profitability of the local family run business.

Kind Regards

r: îrlT I iiii,'r i iìi i'.i li l; 
" i' r,, i',ì i::ir t 'f} i Ìrì {:i

Sent from my iPhone

t Ít it. ,'t'; ¡ ' 'ì 
ì ,)

i.",.;' r,',.',. .:,,, ; .r ;' i:-;iì.":l
iì"1¡ i ' '¡.,,¡;)¡,....,.,.r; i.. 'lri i:,'.,,., i,.,Í
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Local Licensing Guidance

lnner west Appendix E

ä*ææds
CITY COUNCII-

You have been sent this guidance note because you have, or are considering, making an application
for a licence to sell alcohol or provide late night refreshment in the inner west Leeds area.

This information is provided to anyone applying for a licence to sell alcohol or provide late night
refreshment in 1512. lt may be used to by residents or other interested people who make a

representation against an application. lt will be provided to the Licensing Subcommittee at any
-',l.^^^' '^^+ l;^^^-i^^ h^âri^õJUUJg\4UsrrL ilLçr rJil ró r rço¡ il ¡6.

Why have you been sent this information?

Under the Licensing Act 2003 you are required to complete an 'operating schedule'. You are

expected to have regard to the council's Statement of Licensing Policy. You must also be aware of
the expectations of the licensing authority and the responsible authorities as to the steps that are

appropriate for the promotion of the licensing objectives and to demonstrate knowledge of your
local area when describing the steps you propose to take to promote the licensing objectives.

ln order to assist you, Leeds City Council has collated information on this area including any special
policies that relate to the area. You should make your own enquiries as well and demonstrate how
you have considered the following in your operating schedule:

o The layout of the local area and physical environment including crime and disorder hotspots,
proximity to residential premises and proximity to areas where children and young persons

may congregate.
. Any risk posed to the local area by the your proposed licensable activities; and

. Any local initiatives which may help mitigate potential risks.

The scope of this guidance includes all premises licensed under the Licensing Act 2003 in post code

areas LS1-2, which is comprised of Armley, Farnley, New Farnley and Wortley.

ln 1512, your life expectancy will be lower than that of residents in other areas of Leeds (Joint

Strategic Needs Assessment 201-2, NHS Leeds). The three contributory factors to a reduced life
expectancy are alcohol, obesity and smoking. The Licensing Act 2003 authorises the activity of the
sale or supply of alcohol and the provision of late night refreshment and therefore the question is

whether reducing people's access to alcohol and high fat content takeaway food will have a positive

outcome on life expectancy in 1512.

Local Concerns

Local GP Andrew Sixsmith, who works at the Thornton MedicalCentre has expressed his concerns

about problematic drinking in the LS12 area and has supported Leeds West ClinicalCommissioning
Group projects to address this issue. lnner West Community Committee has also expressed

concerns about alcohol abuse.

Scope

Local Lìcensing Guidance Inner West Leeds November 2014 Page l-
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ln the LSI-2 area there is concern about

Alcohol
o The wide and obvious availability of alcohol in convenience stores, newsagents, corner shops

and off licences.
o The contributory factor and possible links between violent crime and domestic violence and

exacerbated by the availability of alcohol due to the numbers of premises which sell alcohol
for consumption off the premises in the area.

¡ The higher proportion of premises licensed for alcoholfor consumption off the premises.
. The ability for persons with mental health or alcohol problems to easily obtain alcohol.
c The ability for persons who are already intoxicated to easily obtain more alcohol.

" The pack size super strength cider is sold in, which leads to people with alcohol dependency
issues to drink more than they need to.

Protection of children
r The normalisation of alcohol abuse and the effect this has on children living in the area
o The sale and supply of alcohol to young persons and children and the impact this has on

their behaviour in the community and impact on their health.

Nuisance
o The accumulation of premises providing takeaway food and off sales of alcohol
. Littering of food wrappers and waste food originating from takeaways.

Responsible Retailing

ln2010theGovernmentintroducedanewMandatoryCodeforAlcohol Retailing. Thiswasbrought
into law bythe implementation of 5 new mandatory conditions. These were updated in 2014 and
further details can be found on the Home Office website: https://www.gov.uk/alcohol-
licensins#ma ndatorv- lícensins-conditions

Specificaily the Government brought in a new mandatory condition prohibiting the sale of alcohol
below cost. Cost is defined as the cost of the VAT and duty charge. More information can be found
on the Government website: https:1lwww.gov.uk/government/publications/banning-the-sale-of-
alco hol-below-the-cost-of-d utv-plus-vat

Responsible retailíng, including age related sales of alcohol, has long been promoted by West
Yorkshire Trading Standards. More information can be found on their website at
http://www.ts.wvis.org. u k/wvis-trad ing-u nderaRe-sa les.asp

Other sources of information can be found at
htto://www. brc.o rs. u k/Download 75 Responsible Reta ilineofAlcoho l.odf
htto://biia b. bii.orslo ua lifi cations/q ua lificatio n-ARAR

When considering responsible retailing, you may wish to consider what you would do about:

o The sale of large quantities of alcohol
. The sale of super strength alcohol in large containers (2 and 3 litre plastic bottles)
¡ The sale of alcohol to people who are already drunk
o How to address selling alcohol to people who are pregnant
o How to refer someone who appears to have a drinking problem
¡ How to display alcohol
¡ What to name the premises
r Healthv takeaway options available for example low fat versions of popular dishes

Local Licens¡ng Guidance ¡nner West Leeds November 2014 Page 2
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a Nutritional information on all takeaway foods

It may be useful for you to make yourself aware of organisations in the area that can help people

with alcohol addiction and to get acquainted with the local West Yorkshire Police Neighbourhood
Policing Team.

Measures to address local concerns

The availability of alcohol is a major concern, as harmful and hazardous drinking is a contributory
factor in manv of the concerns mentioned in this document. As such the licensing authoritv would
expect anyone wishing to open or extend premises that sell alcohol, or sell hot food to provide extra
measures to ensure these problems are not exacerbated.

It is highly likely that any application which includes the sale by retail of alcohol or the sale of hot
food and drink will attract representations from a number of interested people. ln order to mitigate
the concerns stated in this document, you are encouraged to contact Entertainment Licensing, West
Yorkshire Police, Environmental Health and Public Health to see if there are any specific measures
that can be adopted. Contact details for agencies are included in the application packs and on the
council website.

lf you don't contact the responsible authorities, and you do not offer additional measures you can

expecttobecontactedbyanumberoftheagenciesaboutyourapplication. Thismaybebyphone,
email or by way of a formal objection to your application.

Entertainment Licensing provides a Proforma Risk Assessment which is a list of suggested measures
prospective licensees may like to include in their operating schedule. ln addition you may wish to
consider if any of the following measures would be appropriate for your business to adopt. These

measurescouldbeofferedaspartoftheoperatingschedule. Aformisattachedtotheendofthis
document to assist you with this.

Crime and Disorder

Allareas of the premisesto be used forthe displayof alcoholare marked on the plan. The

display of alcohol will not change without the consent of the licensing authority by way of a

minor variation application to the licence.

The display of alcohol will be in a designated area of the premises which is capable of being
supervised from the counter area.

The display of spirits shallbe in an area accessible only by staff
The display of high-strength beers, ciders and lagers of 75% alcohol by volume (abv) or
higher will be in an area accessible only by staff.

There will be no sale of cider and lager of 7.5% alcohol by volume (abv) in L, 2 or 3 litre
plastic bottles.
All areas where alcohol is displayed shall be covered by CCW

Prevention of public nuisance

Staff willmake hourly checks around the premises and remove any litter, includingtakeaway
wrappers, can and bottles.

Protection of children

There will be a Check 25 proof of age verification scheme in place.

Alcohol will not be displayed next to the public entrance/exit of the premises

a

a

a

o

a
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. The name of the premises will not contain reference to alcohol.
¡ There will be no window display posters or similar advertising contained reference to alcohol

displayed on the premises shop frontage or the highway abutting the premises.
c All alcohol sale refusals will be recorded in a register which will be retained on the premises

for inspection by responsible authorities on request.

Local lnformat¡on

Area Profile

The area with the postcode LS12 is situated within Farnley and Wortley and Armley wards. However
thescopeofthisguidancerelatestoanypremiseswithaLSl2prefixonthepostcode. ltmainly
comprises of Armley, Farnley, New Farnley and Wortley.

Armlev

Size

Dwellings
Population

Religion (top 3)

Farnlev and Wortlev

Size

Dwellings
Population

Religion

607 hectares
L1,,3LL

24,958

Christian
No religion
Religion not stated

1",240 hectares
ro,13L
1a 40AzJrLO+

Ch ristia n

No religion
Religion not stated

'l_6,1,48

5,010
2,358

1,6,700

4,065
2,OOO

Leeds Observatory

The Leeds Observatory is a toolfor everyone to explore strategic data, information and intelligence
about Leeds'communities and geographies. The observatory provides a clear evidence base for
communities and professionals to determine the needs of people in Leeds which will shape decision
making and services.

The following links provides statistical data on demographic profile, economic activity, education
and skills, community safety, housing and health in this area.

West North West area

Armlev
Farnlev and Wortlev

Neighbourhood Plans
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The Localism Act 20L1 introduced major reforms to the planning system that gives local
communities new rights to shape and plan their neighbourhood. The Act introduces a new initiative
called the neighbourhood plan. These plans are optional- if local communities choose, they can be
used to set out policies for the development or use of land but they must be 'pro development'.

The Act also includes new powers for local communities to prepare a Neighbourhood Development
Order (NDO) for their area, which will be able to promote a particular type of development. Related
to the NDO, is the Community Right to Build Order (CRtB) and this will provide for community-led
ci+n ¡lnr¡nlanmnn+Jrtg ugvgtvvtttg¡tL.

Local communities may also be interested in applying to the Council to have a valued area
designated as a Local Green Space.

For regular updates on neighbourhood planning check
htto://www.leeds.sov.uk/cou nci Neighbou rhood-plannins.asþx

Additional measures already in place

A designated public places order is in place. Designated Public Place Orders (DPPOs)give police
officers discretionary powers to require a person to stop drinking and confiscate alcohol or
containers of alcohol in public places. Failure to comply with alcohol restrictions in DPPOs can result
in arrest and/or a fine of up to f500. DPPOs are implemented by local councils in order to address
alcohol-related crime and disorder in public places undersection 13 of the Police and Criminal
Justice Act 2001.

Licensing Profile

Armley Des¡gnated Public Places Order
Designôted arèi

^ Goüs Perk

ô 1'

pper

'!Y,

U

Hr

m!.1*7 1P"rr,{?¡
Lêgend

i\
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As of January 2014, the profile of licensed premises in this area is as follows

LS12 Off licences Pubs/bars/
nightclubs

Registered
clubs

Sports/social
club

Restaurants Takeaways
with
alcohol
sales

Gambling
premises

Hotel Other

2

Although the numberof on licence premises has decreased, there has been a steady increase in the
number of premises selling alcohol for consumption off the premises in 1512. Overall the total
number of premises selling alcohol has remained steady.

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 20tt 2012 2013 20L4

55

51

106:

r48

57

53

57Off the Premises 43 43 43

rotàl inü ioa roa

The majority of "on licensed" premises cease selllng alcohol at midnight with a smaller number
ceasing alcohol sales at L1pm or i.am. This is significantly earlier than the city centre, but in keeping
with other residential areas. ln the main off licensed premises cease selllng alcohol at 11-pm.

45

40

35

30

25

20

15

L0

w On licence

w Off licence

5

0

.oo .oQ .$o .qo .oQ .oo âo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo so
ao ù' +' +' .t?' oo' oo- ù' o"r' &' où' ú ob'

Crime Profile

The table shows the number of alcohol related violent crimes offences committed over the last year

with comparisons to the previous year.

Offence 2Ot2/13 201311.4 Yo change
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175
184
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Burglary Dwelling Armley
Farnley & Wortley

BurglaryElsewhere Armley
Farnley & Wortley

221
1.37

153

151

-24%

28%
20%

3%
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Criminal Damage Armley
Farnley & Wortley

Drugs Offences Armley
Farnley & Wortley

Fraud & Forgery Armley'
Farnley & Wortley

Robbery ' ' Armley
Farnley & Wortley

ViolentCrime, ' ., Aimley.,' ,', '

r^-^l^., o t^r^-+l^.,ror r¡rsy (x vvur rrqy

435
278

r62
71,

98

74

37, :

t7
428 ,

1trn
LJJ

517

342
157

66

32

24

41
22

520
t^ôJVJ

19%

23%
-3%

-7%

-67%

-68%

IIo/o

29%
: 
,2LYo

4 
^O/LJ lO

There have been 107 alcohol related violent crime offences recorded in the Armley district over the
last year.

Domestic violence, which often has a causative link to alcohol consumption, is shown below

Ward Name DV lncidents % of Leeds
(2ot2lL3l

DV Repeats
(2+)

%DV
Repeats

Arml

Health data

Alcohol prevalence data

Alcohol specific admission rates in this area are split roughly between being above or around the
Leeds rate; the Bramley HillTop, Raynville and Wyther Park MSOA has the 5th highest rate in Leeds

overall, and for men also.

The above data is not broken down into age or ethnicity however GP records from the lnner West
ward show that there are larger proportions of 'white background' (73%) than Leeds (66%).

LS12 Average Male Female

Leeds average
Depríved quintile

Farnley and Wortley
Armley (Bramley HillTop, Raynville, Wyther Park)

Armley and New Wortley
Upper Armley

5.9
10.6

13.5

13.2

1.1..4

7.6

8.11

14.5

3.8

6.3

21..4

20.s
1,5.2

12.o

6.8

5.6

7.4
3.4

Alcohol specific hospital admissions - overall crude rate per 1,000 (MSOA data 2009/10)

Public Health Commissioned Alcohol Treatment Services Performance

Numbers in Treatment

The specialist alcohol treatment services report activity to the National Monitoring Data System
(NDTMS). The numbers in structure specialist alcoholtreatment for Quarter 2,201,3/1,4 were 1364.
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Quarterlv Comparisons l-2-13 vs 13-14:

No. in Treatment (YTD)

Provider

ADS

LAÚ .

St Anne's

QJ.lzlt3 Ql,1311 Q2ß134.
608

626

130

471.

69

Year to Date Numbers in Treatment for both ADS and LAU were lower by the end of Q2 201,3/1,4

than at the same point in 2012/13. The difference forADS was only 5% but the decrease for LAU was

21%.5r. Anne's shows a slight decrease between the two Ql figures and a slight increase by the end

of Q2.

Average Waiting Time

',.t, providér.t, '= el !tllg_' '.,, A]r73ß4
ADS 12 days L3 days

LAU 20 dãt; io oàvs

St Anne's 47 days 41 days

76 da,y s;, i,,4,.'',,',',, lg aiÑi,''.,t'.,

39 days 34 days

Q2t2lt3
10 days

,tt-' Q2 !{74,,, ',,,. 
,

14 days

Average waiting times haven't changed much for ADS and LAU, with the most noticeable change
being a reduction in waiting times for St Anne's.

ADS

Numbers in treatment has remained consistent, with a decline in new presentations and discharges.
There has been a slight increase in average waiting times; however 90% are under 3 weeks and IO%

within 3-6 week wait. The number of successful completions has declined from 201,2/1"3 baseline of
284 to 249 quarter 'J" and 245 quarter 2 of this year.

Postcode data from ADS (YTD)

Tier 3 assessments LS12

Tier 2 assessments LS12

57 patients
34 patients

Leeds Addiction Unit

The numbers in treatment dropped between April and October 2013. There was less than half the
number of new presentations in September and October than in April. Between April and October
there has been a decrease in discharges.

Waiting times do not appear to have not changed significantly in quarter 2, however, waiting times
f or 32% of people were between 3-6 weeks, 2% 6-9 weeks and !% greater than 9 weeks. Therefore
35% of people waited longer than the national target of 3 weeks.

Between 1- April 20L3 to 31't January 2014had l-50 active clients who come from LSL2

St Anne's

Numbers in treatment have remained consistent, butthere was a decline in new presentations and a

slight increase in discharges. There has been a reduction in waiting times and the numbers for
successful completions remain constant, people usually remain in treatment through residential or
community rehabilitation. St Anne's have 34 clients in treatment who come from 1512.
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Fires

Most alcohol related fires in Leeds happen between 21:00 and 03:00 at night with 90% of incidences
occurringinresidentialproperties. Themajorityof incidencesarerelatedtocooking.52%oflhe
injuries occurred in an area of Leeds ranked in the 10% most deprived nationally. Between 2OO8/O9

and 2OtO/1,1 56 people suspected of being under the influence of drink or drugs were injured by
fires and of these 3L were suspected to be underthe influence of alcohol.

Drinking while pregnant

The UK Chief Medical Officer's advice to women is

'Women who are pregnant or trying to conceive should avoid alcohol altogether. However, if they
do choose to drink, to minimise the risk to the baby, we recommend they should not drink more
than 1-2 units once or twice a week and should not get drunk.'

The National lnstitute for Health and ClinicalExcellence (NICE)advises healthcare professionals (GPS

and nurses):

Pregnant women and women planning to become pregnant should be advised to avoid
drinking alcohol in the first three months of pregnancy, because there may be an increased
risk of miscarriage.

a

a

a

Women should be advised that if they choose to drink alcohol while they are pregnant, they
should drink no more than L-2 units of alcoholonce ortwice a week. There is uncertainty
about how much alcohol is safe to drink in pregnancy, but at this low level there is no

evidence of any harm to their unborn baby.

Women should be advised not get to drunk or binge drink (drinking more than 7.5 UK units
of alcoholon a single occasion)while they are pregnant because this can harm their unborn
ba by.

lf women want to avoid all possible alcohol-related risks, they should not drink alcohol
during pregnancy because the evidence on this is limited.

Obesity

Tackling obesity is one of the most significant public and personal health challenges facing our
society. Obesity is a serious threat to health wilh 22% of men and 23% of women now classed as

clinically obese (BMl greater than 30kg/m2). Among people aged 55 -74years two thirds of women
and three quarters of men are overweight or obese.

The Leeds Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) outlines key lifestyle behaviours that are of
significance, which includes obesity. The findings suggest obesity levels are rising. The JSNA

describes obesity as the second most important preventable cause of death after smoking. The cost
to NHS in Leeds was f 205m in 2010. ln relation to children, 1 in 10 in reception class and this rises

to L in 5 for those children in Year 6 (primary school) are obese.

The National Obesity Observatory's Report on Obesity and alcohol states that the relationship
between obesityand alcohol consumption is complex. Associations between the two are heavily
influenced by a number of factors including: patterns and levels of drinking;types of alcoholic drinks
consumed; gender; body weight; diet; genes; physical activity levels and other lifestyle factors.

a
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Some of the key points from the report include

. Many people are not aware of the calories contained in alcoholic drinks
o The effects of alcohol on body weight may be more pronounced in overweight and obese

people
. Alcohol consumption can lead to an increase in food intake
¡ HeaVV, but less frequent drinkers seem to be at higher risk of obesity than moderate,

frequent drinkers
. The relationships between obesity and alcohol consumption differ between men and

women
o Excess body weight and alcohol consumption appear to act together to increase the risk of

liver cirrhosís
c There is emerging evidence of a link between familial risk of alcohol dependency and obesity

in women

All of this leads to a concern about the availability of alcohol and unhealthy foods.

Sources

Local information
Additional data
Licensing information
Crime data
Health information

Contact Details

Entertainment Licensíng Section
Leeds City Council

Civic Hall

Leeds LS1 LUR

provided by http://openlvlocal.com
provided by http://www.westvo rksh i reo bse rvato rv. orglhom e
provided by Entertainment Licensing (extracted October 2012)
provided by West Yorkshire Police
provided by NHS Leeds (Leeds Alcohol Harm Reduction Action Plan 2011-
201"5, Alcohol Needs Assessment lnfo 2011 & Tackling Alcohol and

Community Safety in South Leeds - Summary Findings)

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 201-2, NHS Leeds

Phone:

Fax:

Website
Email:

0113 378 5029
01,13 3367124
www. leeds.gov. u k/licensing
ente rta inment.lice sinslA leeds.eov.uk

This document should be used as a guidance tool. Only the courts can give an authoritative opínion
on statute law. Every effort has been made to ensure this document is both comprehensive and

accurate but in an attempt to simplify the law omissions have been made. Please refer to the
Licensing Act 2003 and associated regulations for full details of the law. You should seek your own
legal advice on the matters raised in this guidance note.
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Risk Assessment Proforma - lnner West Leeds

Premises name

Premises Address:

Applicants Name:

Please be advised I wish to amend my application to add the following measures to the operating
scheduie.

Crime and Disorder

Prevention of public nuisance

Suggested measures

Staff will make hourly checks around the premises and remove any litter, including takeaway
wrappers, can and bottles.

n f

Suggested measures

Allareasofthepremisestobeusedforthedisplayofalcoholaremarkedontheplan. The

display of alcohol will not change without the consent of the licensing authority by way of a

minor variation application to the licence.

The display of alcohol will be in a designated area of the premises which is capable of being
supervised from the counter area.

The display of spirits shall be in an area accessible only by staff

The display of high-strength beers, ciders and lagers of 75% alcohol by volume (abv) or higher
will be in an area accessible only by staff.

There will be no sale of cider and lager of 7 5% alcohol by volume (abv) in 1.,2 or 3 litre plastic

bottles.

All areas where alcohol is displayed shall be covered by CCTV

Suggested measures

There will be a Check 25 proof of age verification scheme in place

Alcohol will not be displayed next to the public entrance/ex¡t of the premises.

The name of the premises will not contain reference to alcohol

There will be no window display posters or similar advertising contained reference to alcohol
displayed on the premises shop frontage or the highway abutting the premises.

All alcohol sale refusals will be recorded in a register which will be retained on the premises for
inspection by responsible authorities on request.

Please return this page to Entertainment Licensing, Civic Hall, Leeds, LS1 LUR

or by email to entertainment.licensing@leeds.gov.uk
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Appendix F

lssued premises licences and club
certificates within an area

CITY COUNCIL

PREM/01085/002 - KFC, Chicken Cabins Ltd, 121 Stanningley Road, Armley, Leeds, LS12
3NW
Provision of late night refreshment

Monda¡l to Thursda¡¡ 23:00 - 23:30
Friday & Saturday 23:00 - 01:00
Sunday 23:00 - 23:30

PREM/00137 - Lucky's Off Licence And General Store, 66 Armley Ridge Road, Armley,
Leeds, LS12 3NP
Sale by retail of alcohol

Monday to Saturday 08:00 - 23:00
Sunday 10:00 -22:30

Leeds
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